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M ISOELL^N Y.
THE COUNTRY LIFE.
DX Bl |II. srODDARD.
Not

would, but vrliit we iuu*k^
MnkeB up thje sum of Hviu((;
Heaven Is botb more and less than just
In taking and in giWnf(,
Swords cleave to* hands Uiat songht the plow,
And laurels mlM the soldier ■ brow.
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Have worn Its stony highways
Familiar with lu loneliest street,—
It ways were never ray ways.
Hy cradle was beside the sea.
And there, I hope my grove will bo.
Old homestead!—In that old, gray town,
Thy vane is sedward blowing)
‘Thy slip of g)irdeii stretches flown
To where the tide is flowing)
Below they lie, their sails all furled,
The ships that go nbont the world.
Dearer that little country house.
Inlaid; witlipines besiues ft)
Homo poach trees.wim unfruitfiH boughs,
*
A well, with weeds to hide it;
No flowers, or only suph as rise
^If'sown—poor things I—which all despise.
Dear country home! can I forgot
The latest of thy trifles'/
ihe window vines that olamber yet,
Whose blooms the bee still rifles?
The roadside blackberries, growing ripe,
‘And in'the woods the Indian Pipe?
Happy ilie man who tills his fleld,
Content witii rustic labor;
Hartb docs to him her fullness yield.
Hap what may to his neighbor.
MlTell days, sound nights—oh! can there be
' -A life more rational and freF?
*^ear country life of child and man!
^
For both the host, the strongest,
That with the earliest race began '
And has outlived the longest;
Their cities perished long ago;
Who the first formers Were wo kne w.
Perhaps our Babies too will fall,
H80
i ,jio lamentations;
-----------For Mother Earth will shelter all,
And feed the unborn nations?
Yes, and the swords that menace now
Will then be beaten to the plow.
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[From Harper’s Magazine.]
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^TORT OF A HANDKERCHIEF.

are i

Mr. James F. Willard was certainly a singuif gentleman'. He set a value upon (hat musird poultice which was far beyond its oommerfal worth, and which might lead'one to sup|)ose
tat either he meant to extract some capital
tko out of it, or else that he labored under
elusions concerning it. During the day ho
!pt it in his pocket, feeling of it occasionally
make sure it was there. Toward night it
icame somewhat stale. His neighbors, at the
ipper table perceived the fact. Tliere were
tilling queries as to “ that peculiar odor.”
Consequently he carried the handkerchief to
le laundress of the hotel, and asked her to
rash it. But so fearful wa^ he of losing it
tal lia staid by her during the whole process
if rinsing, drying, and ironing. When it_ was
landed to him, nicely folded, with the name of
'aiiny Van Curler on the outside coruor, he
iolemnly placed it in an inner breast pocket,
|iext hid'^eart, and conferred upon the launIrcsi the disproportionate reward of two dol
lars.
>
“This is the most honored day of your life,"
he said, in a way which made Bridget grin
imd take him fur a “funny ould gintleman."
“ On the eight o’clock train west was he
|next morning, furnished with a. ticket through
lo New Yoik llis only baggage was a small
Iravelling satchel and an oblong box which evilently contained a guitar. It is to besupposed
that he found the riglit eonducinr, and uhtaineil
tome guiding iuTorniatlun from liim, for he left
Ithe cars at 'the sea-coast town of Guilford,
ind look the stage down to the Guilford Point
House.
•
X
Meanwhile our two cliild-like and frolicsome
inieke'rhoekers, far Irom suspecting the trouhio
lhat was journeying toward tliem, were having
jolly time. 'I'o people of their gay and con
tented natures one place furiiished about as
lucli happiness as anutlier. Fred Van Curler
tould have but one vacation a year, and ho was
leterminud to- get the utmost po.ssihiu fun out
)f it; and his kitten of a wife was .thoroughly
like minded. 1 doubt whether any two Anglulaxonsof American raisiiig|Could have plucked
lalf as much joy from trifles as these two
imerican Hollanders
Of course ihe 1’emcmbrance of the nocturnal
idveiiiure lielped along the merriment. It
ilfected Fred Van Curler much I ke a dose ot
|aiighing.gas. It threw him every now nnd
llien into a spasm of giggling; it laid him out
m the grass, and tickled him roundly. He
laughed over it until his wile got impatient, nnd
>uted out good natured protests.
Even tts they talked thus Mr. James F.
iVillard was gazing lit them. It must he relemhered that they did not know him from
idarn. Not even Funny Van Curler could
luspect. that here was Ihe man whom she had
tedicaled. He passed and repassed them un|ioticed; he halted near them, and stared at
Ihem intently; ho got behind Fanny, and winkone might say, vocilerously. He was cerlainly a very suriuiisly behaved gentleman, conudering his respectable years ami stoutness.
'riiat night the moon was lovely. Fred and
""anny, dazzled with the to them novel hoaulies ot the seaside, sat late at their window,
looking out upon the gleaming waters. It
|was nearly midnight, and all was still in the
Eromids of the hotel, when, from the shadow
|ol a tree beneath the window, rose an iiiimulnmious bass voice, nccorapqnied by a cater .vulish
twanging upon u guitar,
I “Oh ! ” cried Funny, always as pleased as
^ child with a new.incident, even if it was only
« new noise. “ Oh ! a serenade ! Somebody is
^ing serenaded. Fred come to the window,
buick I Oh, such a funny voice 1 ’’
Here the words became audiblt^ T’he funny
voice brayed forth as follows;
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“ 0 loving flame! O heavenly Are!
Klyiium of untold desire:
I ask no sweetsr happier lot
Than mustard poultice piping hot,”

Imagine Fanny's dismay at the last lino ;
fabe ab.solutely made a grituace like a scared
^hild. Fred looked at.her with the air of a
tman ^hose first impulse is to laugh, but whose
next thought is that a joke is.being carried too
I far, and that he fs justly called upon to be in-dignanl. Too much astonished to utter a word.
4hey were still staring at each other when
The singer roared into' this felicitous chorus—
•a marvel of poetical perspicuity :
“ Bound and round wo go nnd blow;
Back and forth we Uauoe and pnnoo;
Here s the bigti and tliere's the low;
li«t the jack and game advuiioe.”

While tills dulcet strata was tickling the
lieavy ear of night they could distinctly see a
etout figure eapeniig slowly in the shadow
and swinging some object which was probably
I« guitar.
I “Oil. isn’t it mean ? isn’t it hateful ? ” chat'tered Fanny, with a quick, sharp, pattering ut
terance unlike New England talk, or the gen■erality of Anglo-Saxon talk, but frequently
■enough heard among our North River Holluuders.
I
Fred also was annoyed. Liko the race
■lom which he sprung, he was guod-nqiured,
Jiovial, fond of jokes and not grimly fastidious as
t^heir nature. . Had not his wife’s feetings
•JMn buii lie would not have cared how wildly
Ihe mo^eel unknown enjoyed himself, and

L

■!W
have a Rogers case in Newport, R,
I‘.;"Whcro Ihe peculations of Mr. Cliarlcs D.
Hammett, for many years the trusted nnd es
teemed cashier of the Merchants’ Bunk have
lately been discovered in this wise: A ffiw
days ago an a.ssi.stant cashier was appointed,
and the placing of the honks and papers in lii.s
hands led to the discovery of Mr. Hammett’s
peculations which have extended over a period
of 2‘J years, and have reached the sum of near
ly twenty thousand dollars. Speculation or
vicious course's, the usual delinquincies with
derelict bank officers, seem lo have not obtained
here, but (ho sum taken was used by Mr.
Ilnromelt for current expenses for which llis
salary proved insufficient.
They
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In tlie di.scusaion that has followed Ihe trOnk
murder in New York, the Tribune says of the
crime committed by so many married women :
“ Can our preachers nnd men ol science not do.
something to arouse their consciences ? Is no
voice ready to tell lliom of the awful guilt they
lay on their souls, and the terrible consequences
tliey are bringing upon tbe country ? Married
women undoubtedly supply a large proportioa
of the unholy gains, which swell the purses of
tlie men like Asclier and women like Metlame
Rostell. And bow can we wonder that, when
a respectable matrqn tliinks it no harm to go to
tliese foul dens, nnd to practice the arta wtiich
are taught in (liero, poor girls who have fallen
into sin sliou|d attempt to cover their shame by
imitating tho exuropio of their bettors ? We
may redouble the penalties for seduction, but
tlicy will not rcncli to tlie root of the disorder.
We may break up the establishment in Clinton
street, send n Lookup nnd n Rosenzwoig to jail,
prosecute tbe Herald for advertising for them,
nnd perimpa even convict some wretched girl
for iiianelaugliler, after she has escaped from
an operation by ono of these foinnlo physicians ;
lint when wu Imve June all tills, tile erimo will
jlill iluurisli within the secrucy of*iiome, until
we have loiielied llio eallinis consciences ol our
/American women, and roused the::: lo know the
fonrlul work lli ;y are doing, ll'jre is tlie ta.sk
for the inudienl ami clerimil professions. Laws
can never :iccomplish it.”

FredSvas excessively puzzled, nnd moreover, old gonllem.nn, “ that there is an impression
would, indeed; have laughed convulsively at
Yes,” answered Fanny, hoping to frighten
his
cnrio.sily was roused. Ho was pretty sure of upon mo ns if 1 had known and admired you in
this extravagant song and this absurd dance. ; iim away.
lic’s ns mad as a March hare,” continued his man, but, at the same time, he was net sure some former state of existence ? I dare say il
But Fanny being outraged, he also—a i affeothat the man was now out el his head, and he is nothing but a vaj^ue recollection of my mania
lionale husband—felt himself outraged. Being, Mr. Willard, still in the same impressive bass.
prosently decided to test him with a little coii- at Guilford. But it seems to me like a trace,
Fanny
looked
up
in
surprise,
querying
lov
however, slow to kindle into active pugnneity,
a reflection, of some old and long friendship.
versntiuii.
he had not yet decided what to do, and was the first time whether the stranger was out of
“ I mistook you for a—I beg your pirdon I believe that 1 must adopt you as a relative,
only looking about vaguely lor a ebnven- his wits, fur up to this moment the idet had
say as a niece.”
ient missile, when tfie jig ceased and the been predominant with her that she was being for the blunder—hut I really took you for an
Fanny agreeing lo this with one of her sun
insane individual whom 1 once met," he began.
causelessly
insulted.
solo recommenced.
“ By-lhe-way, it is a very interesting subject, shiny smiles, Mr. Willard hecamo known to her
“
Don’t
be
alarmed
1
”
exhorted
the
officious
“ 0 henvon on earth 1 O joyful lot I
Willard. “ He shan’t hurt a hair of your that of insanity—the more interesting heeause thureulter ns Uncle James, a title which dearly
ni tie the lovei-'s gordian knot:
I have my epiril’s Tull deeire—
it can not always bo distinguished from san went to the old follow’s heart. He seemed as
precious head. I’ll protect you.”
A iniistard ponltice hot as nra.
devoted to the young wife as if he were really
Fanny’s sole answer was lo run to Fred, ity.”
Wliichvwas followed immedialely by another catch him by Iho arm, and drag him away.
“ You arc right. Sir,” replied tho slout gen an uncle, or rather a father. Everything that
walk around and the chorus—
But the young fellow had learned from a tleman. “ The boundary between the two con 8l:e did was lovely in lii.s eyes ; -ho iidmired her
“ Round nnd round we go and blow;
waiter
that this was the man with the guitar, ditions has never been |)roperly defined, imd house-work and sewing-work and knitting; he
Back nnd foi th wo dance and prance;
probably never will he. Tho truth is lhat they went into ecstasies over her economy. IWhen
and
his
marital soul was bent on vengeance.
Here’s the high Rud there’s the low;
Let the jack and gams advance.”
“ Look here, Sir 1 ” he called, breaking away tun into each other and overlap each other at .she romped with her liii.sbind, tickling ribs or
We are sorry to say that at this point of the from Funny and advancing on the stranger, a thousand points. Take a man, for instance, playing knock ofT hats, ho cackled out a redentertainment Fred seiz.sd. the water-pitcher, “.r wantu word with you. You are the per who is lormoiiled with dyspepsia, and who, un laced, short-breathed laughter, and beamed the
with Ihe intention of letdng fly, pottery and son who snug an impertinent song under my der its irrilalinn, makes mountains out of mole luve of forty ordinary nneles. Indeed, ho was
hills. He is sane before dinner, and insano so addled with his iidinirulion for this little
all, at the h^ad of the terpsichorean melodist. window.”
“ Impertinent! No, Sir 1.” declared the stout after dinner. He is sane on the larger subjects eliickeii lhat wlienuvor she cli.tllenged him to n
“ Oh, don’t,” implored Fanny, to whom ni to
every good wife, her husband’s wrath was ter gentleman. “ 1 wrote it myself. I wrote it of lile, where he must :ibsolutely bring his sciifliing match, and sent liis best heaver-flying
rible. ’* All, don’t kill him ! Tell him to go in. praise of that lady. I owe her a debt ol reason into play, and in.miie with regard to tho across the roein, he roared with a delight whieh
__
* §f
fC
'
gratitude, Sir. I uu'f/pay it. lam hers. Sir; little household worries which drivo him into llirealened immediate iquqilexy.
away.
Only once during these limes were ills old
Mollified by a half embrace of a round arm, hers, body and soul. You can’t prove to the li^ of storming and swearing, lie is cane
>
before strangers, and insane in the circle of his crazy days alluded to.
Fred contented himself with catling out of the contrary. I defy you.’’
“ Uncle James,” said Fanny, “ are youjnever
As Mr. Willard here fell to dancing and family. Again, lake a young inim who is led
window ; “ Here, you Sir ! I, for one, don’t
like your music' I Won’t you have ilio kindness snapping his fingers, Fred ceased his threaten by passion to commit a crime which in his cool going to give roe hack iny hundkorcliiel r
“ Nut while I am alive,' was the answer,
ing ndvqnce, and mutteruJ, “ The man is mad.” er inoinenls lie abhors ; he will confes.s, ‘1 was
to slop it ? ”
Princo Gortschnkolf is reported lo have said
At this moment another pesonage joined in mad when I did it; ’ and I question whether “ unless you tell me how 1 caino by it.“
“ Don’t you like it ? ” answered the voice in
“ That you never shall know.,’ she declared, to the Kvungolical Attianue delegation, that the
a tone ol wonder. “ What do you think of the dialogue. From behind a bowling-alley, he does not speak the exact truth. Do you say
dislinclivo cimraclerislic of Russian religious
tliat insanity is pcrmaiiont ? Rememhcr that making up a little defiant face at him.
which stood conveniently at hand, glided
the words ? ”
But at last the old ragged bit of linen came policy was toleration. Unle.ss the Riisshm crim
’• I think they nre very impertinent,’’replied stout young fellow in a coarse morning Suit, the mud liu've their fits, just like the dyspeptic,
Fred, who was not as angry as ho supposed who softly approached the stout gentleman and just liko the wild youth. There, are women into her possession. One sombre day, after inal code is n dead letter—and there is but loo
lie ought to be, being considerably puzzled,by touched him on the shoulder. The latter turned III good society who are pcnnuncDlly irrational Uncle James had been found dead in hisclhow- much ovidoiiee Hint it is not—the Russians have
the absurd good faith aud simplicity of Ihe short, stared at the new-comer grinned in a on dress. There are men in large bus'mes; cliair, the handkerchief was also found, and in not yet atinined to a conception of true religious
who are permanently irriiiional on speculations. it his will. By this document Fanny and liberty. Hero is un articlo in |lio code: “ Any_
sheepish style, and sgjd, “ Go way! ”
serenader.
“ Well, Mr. Willard, arc you ready lo go People are sane on one subject and insane on her husband inherited a pruperiy sufficient tu person found guilty of Imvin.g induced ulliers lo
“ You don’t say so 1 ” exclaimed the voice.
recede from tlio Greek Ortliodox Confession,
back ? ” was the smiliing reply of assured au others, or they are sane'at one time and insane make them comfortable for life.
“ They are my own ”
“ Out of my admiration and respect* for the and join another church, will bo condemned to
at others. Depend upon il, that if all who are
A moment’s consideration of this statement thority.
No, I’m not quite ready,” urged Mr. Wil ever at any lime mad should ho shut up for character of Frederick Van Curler, ami'for Ihe tlio loss ot the riglits of his social position, to
brought Fred’s wrath once more to pitcher
lard. “ Here’s a lady who requires my pro life., very lew liumaii beings would remain out womanly virtues, the industry, economy, and transportation lo iSiberia, or to tho punishment
throwing point
“ Now see here I ” he shouted, grasping the tection. Tm under the greatest obligations to side of asylums. It the whole world is not cheerful content of his wile Fanny Van Curler, of tlio lush; and one or two years in Iho houso
crazy, it. is, at least, skipping back and forth I give and bequeath,’’etc., etc.,, etc., declared of correction.” In otlier tyords, any man may
pluvious missile—surely a fine combination of her. I don’t want to leave her.”
this exceedingly .sane testator.
preach ns much as liu clioosos to those persons
“ Let me speak to her about it,” said Ihe across the borders of craziness.’’
the moist and solid, a means of attack, fitted
Let us hope that his admirable examplo may who believe ns lie does ; but to preaoli to tlioss
Fred was amazed at the logic of a di.scourse
lo dismay the most analagonistic temperaments stranger. He came up lo Van Curler and
—“ now sec here ! If you don’t clear out 111 whispered, “ This gent has escaped from the which ft.iltered him by agreeing with his own he wisely followed by rich old bachelors and who dilfur irom him, with an intent to persuade
tlicm, is a criminal olTenuc, and exposes one to
smash your skull open — and water your Uloomingdale hospital for the insane. 1 am theories. While seeming to listen, he look oc childless widowers.
The housewifely virtues, it is currently re extreme penalties.
brains! ” he could not help adding, with half a one of Iho keepers, and am here to tnko him casion to stroll near his wife, and whispered,
ported, are not so common hut that it might be
“It c m’t he the man.”
hack.”
■smile.
Ten employees in Giles, Wales & Co’s watch
“ Il is, il is ! ” whispered Fanny, who, wom well to occasionally reward one who exhibits
“ It's all arranged, Mr. Willard,!! he contin
In reply lo this complicated threat there
factory in Jersey city, have been arrested for
was a. rush of stumbling steps from beneath ued, returning to the stout genllenian. “ The an like, trusted to her .senses rather than to them, poar encovrafftr tea autret.
sloali:ig stuck. Warrants Imve been issued for
intellectual deductions. “ Do keep away from
the window, and the man of song and dance lady is willing you should go. Come.”
tlio arrest ol otiiors. It appears from Ihe ad
OVA
TABZ.X!.
disajipeared with a haste which seemed like a
It wnsjquife curious lo see how sane in ap him.”
mission of tho prisoners that it required a ring
Tlio .stronger murt have liea-d her reiiMirks.
pre-arranged item of the performance, romind- pearance the old fellow became the moment his
PiCTUilES OP Tuavel. By Hans Christian of 2l> to steal all parts of a watch and these
i|ig one of the flying exit of a. “nigger min back was turned upon Mrs. Van Curler, and he At all events he answered appropriately.
Anderflen. New York: Hurd & Huugliton. Rivor* parts wore given to a man who put them to
“ 1 believe that you remember me," lie said,
strel ” at the close of his special sensation.
felt his arm in that of his legal mentor. He
side iVoss, Cambridge. .
gether and disposed of them in Now York.
Next morning, nervou/from a bad night’s walked off with an air of placid respectability with a smile in which there was both p-ilhos
Tho scries of Hnns Christian Anderscn*8 writings which
The Texas Ropublicnns continue lo gain
sleep, and bristling down bis entire spine with which would have gained him entry into any and dignity. “ I may as well confess that I Hurd & lloiigiitoii, tho Riverside RresSy have betfn IssU’
a sense of insult, Fred made search for his tor hotel in Christendom, or induced a hank cashier am the person whom you take me for. Can iiig« is closed with this volume. Tho series contains An* ground. Tlie increa.sing .security alfordod by
you accept the apologies of a sane man for tlie dersen's Ronmnccs, his Stories Told for Childrenf his Au* the activity of tlio State Police under Gover
mentor, “ No use ; nobody else had seen any who did not know him to cash his note.
tobiography, nnd his Travels. Tlieso last linve been in nor Davis greatly encourages the wliile Reho ly el.se harnessed to a guitar. As for Mr.
“ Thoro goes your paiient,” smiled Fred. vag-4rie» of a lunatic? ”
Tahluau : h'niiny staring and retreating. troduced fur tho first time to an Amoi'icau nudiencef aud pnldicnns. In many counties where the De
James F. Willard, hie appearance, il noticed at “ You didn’t elfect much of a cure. You should
Fred staring nnd looking foolish.
the liveliness of tho sketches, the shrewd observations, mocracy cluimud that nut more ilmn a score of
all, wis irreproachable ; no one could suspect have clapped the mustard on his head.”
“ It is asking a great deal,” neknowledgod tho quaint charncterizuliun and happy iiiiinor, linve ren Republicans could be lound, clubs containing
such an abdomen of serenading or any other
You shabby thing 1" [muted Fanny. “ It
dered them quite unique amongst books of travel. The three hundred to flvo liundrod wirito citizens
light minded performance. How could any WHS all lor your sake that I got into that trouble. Mr. Willard, humbly.
“ Oil, certainly not,” mumbled Fred. “ No, present volume contains Andersen*s adventures in the are organizing. Several papers hitlierlo inde
sane man suggest to himself that a sedate per You sha’n’l bring it up again. Oh dear 1 ” she
neighboring country of Sweden, atnong the Hartz Moun pendent Imve hoisted Republican colors.
indeed. Very happy, I’m sure.”
son of fifty odd years, with a girth of four feet added.
“ Very po.ssih!e you doubt iny euro,” contin tains, and in Switzerland nnd the Tyrol, where ho wus
or mure about the waistband, would, go squall
“ What is the matter ? ”
present at the performance of tho " Rassioii Rhiy,** ten
The Port land Advertiser is sarcastic•
ing and galloping about o’ nights likoajuvo“ He’s gone olF with iny haudkorchief, and ued Willard. “ I can show you letters from years ago; and closes with the narrative ofa visit which
my
doctor
admilliiig
it,
if
you
care
to
see
them.
n lu tomcat ?.
Thu last Kennebec invention is a “ Blaine
it has my name on it.”
he
made
to
Charles
IMckens
Just
at
tlio
tiino
when
Doug*
Fanny wanted to make one- more flight lo
Too late,” answered Fred. “ There he Not that they .signfy much. The very experts las Jerrold’s death Imd given ocousion to a sefics of dra* collar,” wliicli is advertised in tlie Auj^usta
evade her ungrateful patient. But Fred re goes, whipping olf for the train. Well, he's only coiiliiiuully blunder.* They walk in a blind inutic perfornmnees by Dickens, Wilkie Collins, and oth Journal. . Politicians caught at tlie capital next
monsiralud ; they could not aflford to use up
lunmic ; let him have it. Wo sha’n’t hear of man’s-hufl'. But if you will deign to accept of ers, for the benefit of Jorrold's widow. Tlie vulunie wRi winter witliout this collar will bo quietly taken
my iiequaintaiiee, 1 believe I can satisfy you be found to contain good DUistrutlons of Andersen's gen aside nnd shot.
their little lime and money on railroads*; •••“y • ii again.”
0
must, he insisted, try it where they were for at I ^ year or so after llii.s adveiituro Van Curler that I -am as sane as most of the people who ius.
“That fellow’s got in tho wrong grave,"
least one more day.
_
| |„ul obtained a permanent position on a leading are at large. We live, 1 find, in the same
For sale in Boston by Nichcls & Hall, and in Wutersaid on) gcnliemnn to anutlier, in a oemelery.
During the morning they repaired to some jour„a|, wliich, together with his other sources building. It will be u great favor lo me if you villu by C..K. Mathews,
“ Ilowj so ? " “ Because I knew him to be a
rocks on the shore to watcit the sunny rippling (,i"lit(,i'ary gain, enabled him lo risk the costly will allow ind at least how to you in passing.”
Scriunek’s Monthly for October.— forger and a thief, and yet look upon that epi
and swashing of iIuj incoming tide. Discover- ,.xperiineiit of housekeeping. Too poor lo sport
Suspicious ns Fred and Fanny still were,
ing that she had left her parasol in the hotel,; ^ i,rown-.stone front, or anything like it, he look there was nothing for it hut to grunt this hum- “ An I.lund on Fire ” is the title ot a graphic article on taph.” “Bo carelul,” said, (lie oilier, “ how
the great volcanoes ot Hawaii, by Ur. T. M. Goan, will: you speak, for none of us can live, up lo our
Fanny jumped,up lo go in .search of it herself,' ^ . q.„ ■>
„(■ apai tineiils, consisting of hlo request.
remarkably cITectiTe illustratione and a carefully pre
after the sell helpful fnshion of wives in
parlor, bedroom, servant’s room, kilelnm, and
“ Uut Low came you lo reine nher us ? ” iii- pared map. Tlie “ Ijist of the I’cquod. “ la an intereat epilaplis."
North River DuiehlanJ. But Fred caught | g
wife, a girl of the hy-gone ([iiircd the young man presently.
Sneer not at old clothes. For they often
ing account (with n fine portrait engraving) of Kugene
her, pulled her ^ck, laughing lo her seat, and pgrjaii^ as we have already hinted, gut along
“ Oh, my keeper loarneil. -some of the inci Mabwoe, the lust of a powerful New England tribe of Ih- are made holy by long sacrifleos, and by careful
ran off after the missing necessary. Seurcely
a cook merely,
merely, and did her own bed-mak- dents of my eseiipndu, and told me of them dlaiia, by Benioii J. I/naing. In “ Water, ita Waya aad foldings away, that lliey may last ifntil Ihe dear
had he disappeared ere she was approached ing, sweeping, and dusting—a guy. contented, alter my recovery. As for your name, I first Uses,” we have n pieoe of popular acience, aet olTby ap ones are provided for. If many an old cloak
by an elderly gentleman with a ruddy visage healthy little speck of a liousewile, as busy and got llial fruin a tmndkereliiuf; I haven’t the propriate illuatratluna. The moat important eaany in tlie could speak, wimt tales it would tell of a noble
and a projecting waistcoat, who for aught she cliirrupy ns n robin building her nest.
least idea how' it came into my jiossession ; number, however, ia Mr. Fni:cher’a “ Waa Adnin the lieart beating undernoatli!
knew, was the President of the United Stale.),
Fint Man?" in whieh it ia contended that the Moanlo
OifJ Sunday, hardly a week after the open perhaps you can tell me.”
A Boston lady declares that she is guilty of
but who, as we are aware, was Mr. James F. ing of this paradise, she rushed in U()oti her
Fred, the irrepressibly jolly Fred, could not record itaelf furniahea “atrong intiinationa that other naWillard. Fanny’s impression ol Ipm was that husband with a cluck of alarm : “ Oli, Fred ! help bursting into a shriek ot laughter at sight tiona than Ihe deecondaiita of Adam dwelt on Ihe earth." dowiiriglit fnlseliood a dozen times ii day, by
There ia a capital paper by Kilwnrci' Spencer, on " The saying to |ieople wlioin she meet.), “ I am glad
ho was a fatherly old per.sonage, a succosslul who do you think Tvosucii in the p.tssago ? ’’
of Fanny’s discom; o.sed face.
and perhaps retired merchant or other man of
“ NSir ; wo can’t tell you that,” he said, I’hiloaophy of Good Health; ’’ a pleaaaiit aketch of a lo see you,” and site cuimut break lierself of tlie
“Giant Despair?'' inquire.l Fred, who, like
busiiio.ss, who wanted to prattle With her ahoiil many husbands was inclined to make fun ol as soon a's he could speak. “ At least, / dare “ Summer Trip to Newfuundiand,” by S. G, W, Benja habit of so lying.
min; a very bright atory by Mra. Walker: •* Tho Clo.-:k
seaside .-ten -iy, u:id wiih wh an there cuul 1 he his wile’s excilenienis.
not.”
Tho Skowliegaii Reporter ncknowlcdge.s be
n-e harm in [iratlling For the inomeni, pos
“ Well, I found the 'name on the liandkcr- Cubby nnd the Hluo-Ituoin;’’ and a atrai:ge atory enti ing sold on the skeleton fuiiiia in a cellar ol a
" The man who jilagued us so ; the madtled
“
The
Elcveidh
Cot,"
by
Albert
Wcbiler,
Jr.
Wilfrid
sessed by the beauty of the ocean, she had tor- num with the guitar 1 ”
cliiel,” eontinued Willard, “ and I siihsequenlly
>
Cunibermede growa in interest ua tlie atory adwancea, bouse in timt town. It says;—A skeleton was
gollen her mysterious torinentur.
“ Oh I Your patient ? Has lie got out again ? saw it on your wife’s trunk when you removed and tlie lovera of MaoDo.nald will tie glad to leur.i that it found by Dr. Wilbur uf ibis villngo ia a collar.
“ I beg pardon, madaine,” said the stranger, Did lie say any thing? Did he renew hisdoc- lo our lodging-house. I very naturally inferred
will nut be concluded for aome time yet. In tlie poetry We asked Hiu- Doctor in whut stale uf jiroser*• is this Mrs. Van Curler ”
lliiit you might ho the person alioin 1 annoyed
larnlions ? ”
line we Imve aome remarkable vereea h'; H. E. Werner; vuiion lie found it. Ho said ho iliuught very
She had been su little time married lhat she
at
Guilford
Point;
nnd
iny
old
keeper,
who
“ Ain’t you ashamed. Fled ? No. Ho didn’t
“ In Ihe Valley of Sliadonra,” an Illuetrated poem; “ How good, but it was covered with li-;e flesli, and it
was still in a state of mind to he fluttered by speak. He didn’t even look at me in iiny par called on me three days since, and caught sight
Jhe Storm Came,” by W. E. D., with two ahorter poema. posi ively, refused to stand still lur iiim to dis
the sound el her niatrimoniiil name and by the ticular way.”
of you, assured mo of tho identity. Of course The Editorial department ia unuaiially full and iutereal- sect it.
title of madame. She looked up with u smile
“ He’s recovered his reason.” observed the I. was anxious to apologize fur my misdomean- ing. The page of Etchinga ia a characteriati* aketoh of a
of pleasure, and said in her simple kittenish hushniid, with a grin ; but the juke was }ost on urs. I am very grateful to you for' allowing “ Now England Town Meeting,” by Mr. Buab.
A democratic paper sulumnly iinnoimcos that
way, “ Yus, Sir.”
With the Brat number of tlie third volume (November,) the democratic party in New York tliis season
Fanny, who failed le laugh and say, “ You me to do so.”
“ 1 hen, madame,” he continued, ' I may mean thing 1 ” Thus disappointed of liia usual
The result of this interview was atf acquaint Bcribntr’t Monlhi]/ will be enlarged, and greatly in- must be offensive, not delensivo, as tliougfa the
have the salisf'aeliun of believing lhat this is reward lor a witticism on his wile, Fred devel ance between the Van Curlers and their whilom creaaod in popular intereat. The price will hereafter he party’s otTense wasn’t rank and ilidn’t smell to
your properly ? ”
oped a certain amount of pugnacity, proposing i^erciiader; hut an acquaintance which was for that of other popular mugazinea. Si a year, and the pub- heaven pungently eiiougli already.
He held up Iho very handkerohief—the well to look up Mr. Willard and turn hjni out ol the some time ol the “ good-iuuriiitig ’’ sort. Fan liaUora proiniae to apnre po pains or expense to make it
It is feared tliat tlie aetioti of the National
remembered, detested handkerchief—the little house, or, perhaps, cs[ilure him and lake him ny had her special reason for not recollecting the beat inagiizine in the world.
Division ot tlie Suns of Temperance, in relalion
old, rag'j^ed handkerchief—whieh had contained hack to the asylum. Tliese ausurd projects him with pleasure, and, moreover, she doubled
I'ubiubed by Soribaer & Co., 646 Broadway, N. Y.
to the admission of colored members, will result
the pouliiue.
being overruled by Fannie, he consented to go the sincerity of his reformation in the matter
Eclectic Magazine.—The October num
disastrously lo the Order through Ihe South. In
If Funny did not suffer as many agonies as to Central Park for a walk.
of sanity, believing that he might turn up crazy ber of tble Magazine le at bund, and ite contente ore of
tills mutter Virginia lias been tlie first to move,
a dying dolphin, she tuf^fed as many colors.
At the Park a new adventure—.sudden lliun at any moment if the fancy took him. But more (ban usual interest. The article from the ” Quar and tbe officers oi liie Grand Division in lh:ic
At lirst she stared, speechless ; then she weakly
Mr. Willard held on so firmly to bis wits, he terly lleview’'oh Barwin’e Uest-eutof Man, ie by for
der-storin
and
no
umbrella—hasty
run
for
an
stammered out, “No;” then she recovered
stale rceqnimeiid timt the divisions be absorbed
was so forbearing in rcgnrd'to pressing an inti the ablest and moat aciontlflo attack that has yet been
her spunk and siiid, sharply, “ Yes, Sir ; give unfinished building. Funny would have got
into an orgaiiizaiiun known as tho Friends of
made
on
Ibia
remarkable
book.
Among
the
oilier
arti
thoroughly souk.d had not a stout, red-faced macy, heowus so ruspectfully courteous when
Tomperatiee, which dues not di^er materially
it to mo.”
bo chanced to meet her, lhat be gradually won cles of note, we enumerate the following: “ Sir Walter
geiilleinan
dropped
out
of
the
clouds
of
icci“All, madame, allow me lo keep it,” implored
Jier confidence. It was evjdciit, too, that he Scett; the Ilerschels and the Star Beplbe; War, a l*o- from the Sonsthe stout gentleman kissing the bit of linen. dent to cover her with his umbrella during the
admired her ; and, perhaps, no cue's udniiratioii eui,by Hon. Itudeii Noel; A Festu in Venice; PuttyTlie candidalcs for Presidency of tlio Senate
“ It is lo me a precious menionto. Never shall scamper. Arrived under shelter, she looked
Cliaplots XLl. toXLVi.; In Kamtcluilka and the Conn,
is quite disagreeable.
at
her
preserver,
apd
recognized
the
nooturnal
will uniluubtcdly be Hon. Jolin B. Foster of
I forget your attontion. 1 am your slave for
try
of
the
Kuraka;
The
Stale
Papers
of
France;
The
“ Are you aware that you have a wonderful
melodist. Fred keow him also, am) the luiiaPenobscot, Hon. Reuben Fo.ster of Konpebec.
ever.” •
wife ? ” lie one day roiuarked to Vup Curler. Literary Life—It.; Marie of Villefrancbe; Pike County and Hon. E‘ C. Furringtaii uf Oxford. All
Then be kissed the handkerchief again, and tio apparently knew them ; he li id, at least,
Ballads; Medioevul Goldamitlu; Continuatiou of the
enough of his wits about him for that purpu-ie “ 1 did nut suppose, before I saw her, that Ueep-Seu Exploratiuns; Marian May; Sir Juhu Uer- of those gentlemen uru iilmndually qualified foatucked it away gently in his breast [loeket.
there
was
such
a
lady
in
New
York,
To
see
Here
was
a
situation
;
no
running
away
possi
the position.—[Bangor Whig.
“ 1 didn’t mean it ti/r you,” burst out Fanny
achel; Art, Idlacellauy,'’lio. A flue portrait of the great
her going to market, sweeping her rooms, cook astronomer,
Sir John lleracbel, einbelliahes the number.
os simply as an angered child, which, indeed, ble ; one might us well have it out'The Kt.' Louis Demourai, in its issue of
Well, Sir 1 ” began Fred, judging that as ing. if the cook runs away, doing her own house
was what she was. “ My husband was sick.
E. R. Pelton, Publisher, 168 Fulton Street, Now Yuik.
work, ill short, and dqiiig it capably and cheer Terina $6 per year; two oopiea <9; single oupiea 46 Thursday ■Boriiiiig last, says:—“While Hor
ke
was
sane,
he
ought
to
speak
first.
I was taking care of him. 1 have nothing to
ace Greeley, Griniiell, Weiitwurib, Senator
“ Sir ? ” inquired Mr. Willard, who at that fully—it is beautiful. You perceive that I cents.
do with you. Sir. I wish you would leave
Schurzo ami other disappointed iioljticians or#
keep myself informed about her. My servants
moment
did
nut
appear
very
crazy.
T
he
L
ady
'
s
F
riend
.—Tiie
niiludcl|)lii«
me.”
roaming over tbe country denouncing Presi
bring me tliese pretty stories, and 1 can’t help
“
Don’t
you
know
that
you
ought
not
to
be
“ Oh, don’t say it wasn’t for me 1 ” gasped
“ Age " says of this msgazinei—“ One of its specialties, dent Grant and asserting the impossibility of
listening. It is like hearing about a roillenhere
?
”
continued
Fred,
sternly.
Mr. Willard, laying his fat ponltico of a hand
it the air of hestuesa, and. If we may so desoirba it,
“ May 1 beg to know where 1 ought to be F ” uium already in prugress. Du they raise biuiiy dreabineas that surrounds it. Nothing about ItisjaiUier bis re-election. Ilia people qf California anil
on his distressed bosom. “ It wiw the most
Maine have given a noble and, etkiphutiu eiiR'
such
wives
in
yuur
Dutch
counties
!
But,
alas
1
careless or aluveuly. Tbe publiabers, in tbit respect, here
delicate little attention that 1 ever received in answered the other, in quite a rational, selfdorsument lo his administration.”
it
is
too
late
for
me.”
possessed,
and
gentleraanly
manner.
struck
a
popular
vein,and
at
Mie-saim-tiluo,
trusting
not
my life. It wont straight to my heart. Oh,
Fred was touched ia the softest.spot of his entirely to nppearauoe, maintain a high itumiard of lit
Now to tell a deoeiuly behaved person that
don’t say it wasn’t for mo I ”
The Kennebec Universulist As-suciaiion met
heart. Praise his wife—espeuially praise her erary and nriislio exccllaiice." Wo- may add timt tlie
“ Go away. Sir 1 ” ordered Mrs. Van Curler, he ouglit to be in a qutd-huuse, is certainly awk
lust week ill Ueudljeid, uiid Hie ue ■asiuii was
lur her wifely quuli.ies—and yuu had him.
ward,
and
possibly
uiisulu.
ABor
u
mumeiii’s
Uctuber
number
is
u
good
spcciiuoii
of
tlie
cliaractorisllcs
a little- puzzled, hut thoroughly outraged. “ 1
“ You doiTl know her yet,” he replied, proud the “ Age " refers t). Its priucipal ongraviiigl are really one of gioqt spii'iluul and social eijjoymuiit.
coiisideruiion, fl'rtd observed, more blandly than
won’t talk to you.”
ly. “ Yuu must eall on us.”
before,
“
perhaps
I
nm
misiakeii
in
the
person.
line, and ita stories are u-iinirable. Tbe pattern illustra- Rev. C. U, Moor uf Augissthi A. Busaunnan nt'
Instead of departing he turned and stared If so, 1 bug pa^uir"
. And so Willard cullod, and ihoru was a de tjoua and the work-table have n pritolieal value lurtb^ WiiiHirup, J. (). Bkiaiier of Wulcrville, O.
at Fred, who was now upprouehing.
“ No excuse is necessary,” replied the stout lightful friendship, even F'Utiiiy giving her hand ladies, and the Editorial Ueparlmsnt baa always ita pwn Van Cisuol Auburn, J. A. A'niqsbl Lwuristun.
“ Is ihut your husband V ” lie asked, dropping
geifllemaii,
with admirable good nature anj to it.
)i«culiur Interest. Publialieii ‘by peucon & Pvletaou, J, M. Piiiir.y „)■ GaiJiiirr, and W. P. Buidiell
his voice into an awfiil bass, as if he liad let ft
of Ouutuu TlieulugfiMl Suliuul wi.i;e present.
“ Do yqu know, Mrs. Van Curler," said the pblludelpbla, nt '4.60 n year.
courtesy.
Jown into a sepulchre.
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The Young Men's CnRiSTiAK AssoCia- |
(t^or tho Mail.)
Annual Unitarian Confbbenob.—The
OUA TABIsA.
anrual Conference of the Uhitairian Churcbei
WINSLOW .S. S. ASSOCIATION.
tions of our Su^ met in Convention at Bid-.
Agreeably to ndjimrnmcnt we met at tlio Little-Folk Songs- By Alcxinti B. White. defoi'd this week. Tho following oiFicers wore of Maino met in Farmington on the 19th. A
An
sermon was preached by Prof. C. C. Everette
Now York: Hurd & IlouglitOm Uivoreide Proas.
i
Congregational elioreli on Suliirdny, the 23d
Csnibridgo.
^
choBcn:—
of Cambridge, Mass,, on Tuesday evening,
iiist.
Three
.Sahhalli
Schools
in
Winslow
were
RFtl MA3KIIAM,
|
DAK'Mt .U'lNG,
littlo volume oT original poetry has (he olomonts
President, C. M. Bailey, of ^Vi^lhrop.
After a devotional service on Wednesday morn,
represented and ode in Benton. Several per ofThis
KD! roits.
pure domestic litornturc—melody, vivacity, Incidoiit, ,
Vice Presidents, David Cargill,of Augusta; ing, the Conference came togetherr iq a formal
niui
HOToctionule
playfulness which ought to*render it a !
sons iiilcrcsied in S. S.cIiobIs from Watcrville,
A. Smith, of Portland; K. F. Pillsbury, manner at 9 1-2 o’clock. Hon. F. M. Sabine,
Cliina, Albion nnd Viissalhoro wero present : chfirm ii) every rcniied household. It is presented ii) very [
, diiiiity stylo, on tinted paper,• with
numerous---------i
illiistratioBiJdefotd
.........; - G.
. VV.
^ Garcolon,
^
WATEUVILLE... SEIT. 2% 1871.
.------------of Lewiston and
Bangor, President of the Conference, offered a
AtJ
the most ol lliein taking part in the exercises.
binding, making it a nice gift book for | ^ leaker, of Gardiner.
few words of welcome and eongratulation. A
The chnreli was well filled, especially in tlie children.
For sale in Boston by Nichols & Hall, and in Water
Secretaries, J. R. Learned, Auburn ; W. H. committee on nomination of officers was appoint
afternoon. Revs. Adams, Ladd, Burriigo, Dins- villo
by C. K. Mathews.
Ilohbs, Portland ; H. F. Wood, df West Wa- ed, who reported for President, Hon; F. M,
more and Fish oiriciated as iniiiistors ; while
i ; ,
Sabine, of Bangor ; 'Vice President Rev. J. T
hrotliers Palmer, Hodges, Ditrsmoro of Chinn, i The Jcoge’s PETj. Storiofi of a Family and tervillo.
its Dnmb Friends. By K. Johnson. Now Yorks
Treasurer, John Russell, of Portland.
Nicliols, of Saco i Secretary, Rev. Dr. Wheel
Ooshy, Wchh, ol Albion and others look part II
Tliird St Houghton. Itlvorsido Press, Cambridge.
Corresponding Secretary, II. H. Burgess, of' er, of 'ropsliam ; Recording Secretary, Rev
in the iliseussions. A nninher ol que.slioiis of I Those nrs no imasinary sketches, got up for eiTect or
C. C. Viiial of 'ICennebunk ; Treasurer, Marl
importance were di.-ieussed, sncli as tlio follow to snhstanriato some favorite theory; but tlioy are stories Portland.
Business Committee, A. J. Chase, D. Pond, P. Emery, Portland; Executive Committee,
the veritable pets ofn veritnbio family; nnd ns tln^ining : “ How can [lersons he made lo feel that of
cldonts
are taken with strict regard‘ to their trutli, so tho
...........................................
for or
it will pay to attend tho .S. S. ? ” “ Relation of pictures of the family and their life are told with’n sim* P. N. Dexter, O. M. Cousens and A. Chapin. Rev. B. H. Bailey, Portland, J. D, .Hopkins
on
In their reports the members complained of Ellsworth, Dr. Sheldon, Watervllle ; Missiona'
Pastor to tho S. School?” " WImt helps can jjllolty and freedom from ostentailous writing, which
will cemmond the book to all cultivated readers. Lessons
. • t-n
•
.1 •
i
1
i* 1 •
ry Coimiytlee, Rev. C. Palfrey, D. D., Belfast
we best use in studying llio S. S. lessons?” ’ of
kindi:ess towards our dnmb friends, unable to speak gl‘0Ut, indiilcrcnco IQ tl^ chtirchGS, Whicll in
for or
Franklin Muzzy, Esq., Bangor, Rov. William
tllAI V, D n I . A .. ..A 1. A
A. I ... A A.l 2— A ..AAa. ...
. .
a
a
“ How can spirituality he best promoted among 4....
Iw.'so-ne
cases amounted
t5 opposition
to the
work
H. Savary, Ellsworth ; Committee on Wayi
way. The book contains iutmerv«us*iUu8tratiuin>,
S. ,S. loueliers ? ” “ How can eiiildieti help the cflectivo
For.on
and Is prellily bound.
Sahhalh School ? ” “ Is it beneficial lor S. For nine in Boston by Nichols & Hall, and in VTnter of the Association. Those who were “ at ease and Mean^, Rev. A. D. Wheeler, Hon. Judge
in Zion,” did not care to be disturbed by the Belcher, Farmington, Hon. A. E. Stevens
S. generally lo offer premiums?” “What is villo by 0. K. Mathews.
Portland.
the S. S. teacher’s reward ? ” “ What are the
The Clockmakeu : Suyiiiga and Doings of command to “ Go' work in my vineyard,” pre
After the .Sooretary’s report of tho'conditioi
Bpec
wants and dclieiencies of S. S. ? ”
Siitnucl Slick of 2)lickvilln. By Thomas Glmndlor ferring to sit still in a comfortably cusbiuuud
Itees 1
of tho Unitarian Churches was read, motion!
ilaiiburton. New York: Hurd tSc Houghton. ItivcrTlireu lumilred scliolars wore reported in tho
side Press, Oumbridgo.
pew and listen lo eloquent i-erraons and hired wore introduced to instruct the Secretary to
four seliool.s represented—all ot wliic.li are in
A generation ago this book was the cause of more
call local Conferences when nnd where he
a prosperous eoiidilioii. Mrs. True of Benton laughter and more angry feeling, probably, than any book preacinng.
thought it expedien^. An interesting discus,
day. Itexplain.n much oftlio conventional idea of
Weflte
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Although
no
star
speakers
wore
heard
from
was present witli a class of eiglit little girls, ^ofiu
[ the Yankee; and for its liistoricat interest as well as for
Atogui
Th« following partlen «rf nutliorizt d lo rccelfe advcrtloe*sioii on missioniiry effect followed, participateil
whom
she
has
trained
in
singing.
They
sung
Eantei
wit,
shrewdness,
and
capital
stury-tellmg,
has
been
its
abroad and tl.e attendance hardly equalled that
BDentK and nubiicHp'toiia for r)i<‘IUail Aodwill ilo t>o ut tlio
Bkowl
flame mtea required nt this clUrc :
several pieces admirably, giving conclusive ev I thought worthy of a revival. Somo of the lankeo dia- of somo previous years, tho sessions were in- in by Messrs. D. M. Wilson, of Lamoine, Bak
Norric
ley, Vinal, Sheldon, Nichols nnd Savary. Mr,
8. M.PfcrrBN ILL & Oo., Uo. 10 Stale St., Bovton,and
Offl<
idence of the imporlanee of paying more atten lect, however, was never spoken in Now England and
87 Park flow, New York.
^
»'•«'>« teresting® and profitable and the suggestions Nichols read an able and instructive essay up
tion to the study of music by children, Mrs. 'I illiidtratioii!} by Diirley enubib tlio reader
to* better - .p8. K. NILES. No. I Scollays Ilullding. Boston
on
“
Christinhity
as
an
influence
in
the
world.”
OEO.P.UOWBLL t 00.,No.40 Park Uo#,New Ycrk.
given were valuable, wliile the devotional spir
True lias done a good work in training this class prehciKl tlie " eitiiiition.''
T.O.EVANS, lOG WaahlngtCD B(., Bofton.
Se«
For sale jti Ilostoii by Nicliols & Hull, nnd In Wntor(and
we
know
not
how
many
otliers)
in
tills
it WHS excellent. 'I’he next meeting is to be In Ihe afternoon Rev. Mr. Shippen, Secretary
villo
by
U.
K.
.Miitliowe.
y^nr.;
07* AdrertiKTS abroad are ruforred to the Agonta named
of
the
American
Unitarian
Association,
made
one branch. Now is tliere not some one in
above.
Otno
Evkiit Satuuday lor the present week con at Winlhrop.
n statement of tho work of that Association.
each of our Sahhalh schools wlio will get up tains
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
If 3
portriiits of tlio several ciindidatos lor Governor in
In
the
evening
Rev.
Dr.
Sheldon
preaehed
on
Mrs. E. C. Mitchell, whoso mysterious
such a class? Tliere are those in eiieli of our Mass.—ilieo, Butler, VVastibnrn, Jewell nnd Loripg,
relating to eiil ef the businsflfl or eiltorial departmonta of the
niiliy
"
What
is
it
to
preach
Christ.”
The
Lord’s
paper flhould bo addreflfled to^MaznAM & VV'iNG.or
witti
brief
liingrupliieal
sketches
Among
tlio
other
cm-,
schools possessing the necessary qualifications
them
disappearance we noted last week, was found
TfLLB MAILOrriCR.
i;elllslnnents arc—Bad-Oasloin,’Tyrol, tlie meeting place i)
Supper was administered by Rev. C. C. Vinal,
8
if they have only the will to do it. One of ' of
The of Keiinebunk.
tho Kmporors of Germany nnd Austria; ’The arrival of I in Boston and restored tO her bust and.
the speakers contendc I that tho Sabbath school
Dr
tlie llightands, two very fine pictures; Service in tlie leftist explanation of the mailer IS, that she was
After a dovotiortal service on Thursday, torn
One of tiif, Landmauics.—The roiiJ rims
was an institution of the cliurcli and as, such
dnsti
Morinoii 'Tahornaule at Salt Lake City, a double page t*n not happy in her domestic rehitions and had ducted by Rev. Mr. French, of Brunswick, the
■tong llic side of n range of broken bills and
ought to take part in religious worship—and graving; Dim Avenue, Invernry, a charming picture;
his Ii
Conference came together and listened to an
and anotlior in-stidinent oT Views on the Mississippi. The determined to strike out for herself and cant
that part was singing.
swells, witli a quiet little silver hike filling ibe
Set
essay
from
Rev.
Mr.
Savary
on
“
The
Rsvenintte'r is interesting and lietps to nrake up a
At noon we took a recess of iihont one hour, reading
ueiiif;
Her husband promises that IntioD of the Father in Jesus,” whic.h was fob
talley on ibe loft. We (our friend is ineluded)
very attractive number of tills first ciass illustrated jour her own living.
eitli
after wliiuli the exercises ^wuro resumed and nal.
in the future lie will eiideaver to remove all lowed by an earnest discussion od the relatious
■re going directly south, expecting in n few
With
I’u'.ilished by Jns. R. Osgood & Co., Boston, at $5 a
continued till four; when' after singing liy tlie
or til
causes of unlmppiticss from her matrimonial of science and faith. The Conference closed
minutes to oome pat upon Cliina Village. .
eongregalion, we left for our several homes, year, and sold by all periodical dealers.
until
nt noon lo spend the afternoon in visiting the
'■ If we were not in a liiirry ”—tliis was but
thankful that we live in an age of Sahhalh
Autiiuu’s Home Magazine nnd The Chil’ Hie.
Ua
liills of F'armington to enjoy the beautiful
Schools. Among the carriages present lo con drtn's //»«»’, two clninning monthlios, one for adults tho
■ single working-day before election — “I
for youth, present very good numbers for October,
Heir
Tlio hospitality of the people ol
Kennebec Agricultural Society held scenery.
vey’ S. .S scholars was a hay rack covered with other
<gr
M
assacuusetts
,
after
alarming
the
with nico pictures uud excolluut reading. T. S. Arthur
should like lo turn down this lane just ahead,
cohi
its Show and Fair at (leadfield this week. A Farmington was unbounded.—[Port. Pres*.
a safe caterer for old and young.
world with tlie threat ol nominating Gen. But white sheeting and fancifully trimmed with ifl I'ublishcd
arid show you the old Lovejoy homestead.”
by T. S Artliur & Sons, Fhiladolphin.
Ni
evergreen nnd drawn by four horses. It con
wide awake farmer of Fairfield, who was pres
The grand jury of Oxford county have found
Miss
The lane was but a short one, hut its begin ler for her next republican governor, lias very veyed ahouTtweiity passengers.
Mrs. Henry Wood’s New
Dene
ent,Hiands us tlic’following note, which we print a bill of indictment against the Grand Trunk!
ttubl
Adjourned to meet at Benton the last Sat Hollow,** by the nallior of‘‘ East. Lynne,*’ is in press,
ning, like that of the good man once its owner, quietly iubsided into tlie nomination of Mr.
Railway Company for negligent killing of Da-f
for ibc encouragemeht of our own people :
tnotf
urday
in
Dec.
next
at
10
A.
M.
'I’oo
many
Williatn
B.~VVashburiie,
by
a
very
huge
ma
nnd
will
be
published
in
a
few
days
by
T.
B.
Foterson
&
was so much higher tliaii its end, that we could
.
and
There was n very good show of horses, ox vid Robbins, nt Bryant’s Pond.
good tliing.s wore said to be f orgot ten and wo Brothers, i’hiladelphia, from tho Author's Manuflcript
lady
already look into the top of the chimney of the jority. At the state convention on Wednesday hope to he profile i by tliem. Our “picnic” and advanced Proof sheets, purchased by them from Mrs. en, steers, and cows of all irrades; no sheep of
A number of Gentiles, in Utah, have sent
displ
Tcnerable old flat-bottomed house. Just at the at Worcester, a vote was concluded at half an dinner was very [ilcnsant anil old acquaintances Henry Wood. It will bo issued in America simultaneous any consequence, hut few swine, and not one of away their families in anticipation of serioot
drat
ly with its publication iu London, nnd in uniform style the featliered kind, 'riie oxen generally were dllficultios between tho Mormon nn l (Jniteil
door our carriage stood upon level laud, looking hour after midnight, when Waslihiirn had 643 were renewed.
C. II. Keith, Sec.
pies
small,
but
there
were
a
lew
extra
pairs.
lion.
with
Bessy
Kane,’*
“
Itoliiiid
Yorke,”
“Tho
ClmnStatus
nuthorities
growing
out
of
the
supposed
eastward over the narrow intervale that was votes to Butler 464—a majority of 179.
'run Cattle Snow and Faiii of the North iiiugs,” and all tho previous works by this fuvorito nnd A. P. Morrill had a very excellent pair, girth action of the grand jury against Brigham
once a further stretch ol the upper or south
Kennebec
Agricultural Society will be lield popular author. “ Done Hyllow,*' wdiilo containing tho about 7 feet 8 inches ; wliieli were purchased by Young and other church dignitaries.
“It would liavo been such an indica
chnructeristic features of its author's style, may bo con- a Fairfield man and will probably ho present
end of “ Loyejoy Pond.’’ The dense orchard
-I
Death of a Distinguished Canadian.
tion ! ” exclaim those who rejoice in the defeat here next week, and tliougli ive do not look Rfdored equal If not superior to anything previously writ at uur Show. There were 63 pairs of oxen
on our left hand, with two hams of considcra-1
/
of Gen. Butler in Massachusetts. So it would, for a great show, we do count upon a good one, ten by Mrs. Wood. This lady ims n marvellou.s faculty and steers, 32 cows, 9 bulls and 54 hollers, — Louis Joseph Papineau, leader of the Cana*
hie antiquity, prevented more than a glimpse
VVe
dian
insurrection
of
'37,
died
nt
Montcello,
Sun
of
charming
her
reader.^,
with
tho
sKill
with
which
she
steers nnd calves—niiiking in all 158 liead ol
;—hut it is an "indication” now, wlieii just especially in some departments. There will ho
waj
day, nt the ago ol 83.
of the sparkling waters of tlie pond. The or
puts iier characters on tho stage, of multiplying her plots,
' such a man as Gen. Butler comes so near being a fine di.qjlay of blood stock, and we know not of sustaining her dialogues, and of intensifying nil her neat stock. In the Hall there was a good dis
We
chard bore the marks of ago, in imrmony with
The
Dexter
Gazefle
understands
that
there
for
' governor of staid, sober, conservative old Mas- why the exhibition of liorsos should not also he minor incideuts; ami us tho work iisclf presents all those play of butter, cheese and Iruii—23 lots butter,
which were the brown and broken rails and
10 cheese, 15 lots pears, 86 plates cr lots of is great excitement in Dover and Foxcroft on
sacliusells. And it is an indication which nut gooil* We trust that our citizens will see to it charnctcristics of the author which have established her apples, 6 lots grapes, and 2 of plums ; 7 pieces the temperance question. Several men have
boards of the enclosing fence.
reputation
among
tho
first
writers,
there
is
but
little
only the politician.®, hut others who watch the that tlie Hall exhibition is up to the mark.
rag earpeting, 10 iiieecs fliinnel and one of fuB been indicted by the Grand Jury for engaging
for
“ There, in that orchard ”—(our friend is
doubt of its success witli our novel-loving community.
pici
pulse of public sentiiiient, would do well lo| Bring in yonr pictures and other altraclions, Tho story i.s one of absorbing interest—interest that cloth ; 12 rugs, 6 quilts, one witli 2 300 (lieccs, in the sale of liquor.®, and there was a general
quick to touch a point)—“ old elder Lovejoy
O.
Hold., Two prominent points arc indicated,— not so m jcli for any premium you may get as would be unpardonable to anticipate its detail, and tliorc- one spread ; a very small show of pictuies, an skedaddling among them, until the Court rose.
hung himsalf! ”
excellent display of llowur.s, cushions, mats, Further action in the mutter is thus prevented
that ilio character of the great mass of Ameri that they nmy ho a means for the eultivalioii by spoil the irr.orest of tho reader. Tho book will bo ^head work, some very nice fancy work and until next spring.
We looked to see if any scrap of the rope
liamlsomely published, In’ clear, largo print, on fine pa-'
rid|
can voters is rapidly and radically changing ; and improvement of the people.
some good hoots, shoes, stockings, yarn,mittens,
per, which will make it ujuxury to rend.
Fire in St. John, N. B. Friday morning,l
dangled nt ii limb. Uut we were just at the
wa
burned
25
grocery
und
i
.quor
stores
nnd
Ihel
and
llint
the
relation
of
Gen.
Butler
lo
the
New Census and Patent Laws—We
Stetson Items.—Saturday night. Sept. 23,
door of the sorry looking old house, and had
the
Carlelon,
Proviiieinl
.<orth
Americnn,
Fou'n.|
In the forenoon of tho second day a large
ruling public mind and sentiment suggesU a a coffin shop in Stetson village, belonging to are indebted to Munn & Co., publishers of tho ScUntiJic
Pr
attracted the notice of a matronly looking wom
lain
and
Union
H'
els
with
several
other
build
crowd
was.
in
attendanco
who
listened
with
in
Avitrknn, New-York, for a neat little bound volume of
growing Imi mony.^ LeUho®o who l.ave cye,s .
ex
an at tlie window. She came to the door of
Loss,
$1
d
O,000,
ings.
120 pages, entitled as above. It contains the complete terest lo an able address by Hon. Nelson Dinglo see and ears lo hear mtirk these two " indica
In
her. Loss !$7t 0, insured §550. 'riiis is the Census of 1870, showing tho population, by counties, of
the queer old box-like porch, as though expect
at
ley, of Lewiston, lor which tlie Society ten
tions ”—for they, are hotli political and religious
third midiiiglit fire in Stetson village since all the States and Territories, with their areas, and tlio
ing some curious inquiry. Our friend said we
offi
ill their warning. We s.ay not whether they
population of tht p inclpal cities. Also, the new I'atcnt dered him a hearty vole of thanks. The comApril last. Cause of each unknown.
COI
were only looking at the home of the Lovejoy
Laws
ill
fuil,
with
Forint,
Otlieial
Buies,
IMrcctions
how
niiilecs also made their reports. In the after
are progressive or conservative, upward or
M.
Mr. Crocker, of Stetson, who ,vas obliged lo to obtiiHi Patents, Copyrights, Uegulatloiu for Tradefamily.
noon there was a trial ol speed, but our corre
downward, forward or backward, desirable or
un
house his grasslioppcrs during the summer in Marks, Assignments, How to soli Patents, etc. Also a
“ Was it in the orchard there,” he asked
spondent left hcl’ore it commenced.
undesirable—every one judges this lor.hiinself.
largo
variety
of
valuable
infoimation
relating
to
Wnterorder lo keep them from starving, is nuto obliged
pointing, “ that the old man hung himself ? ”
AV
Whcela, Stoam-Engiiies, nnd other mechanistn. witli
But certainly here ard two “ indications ” which
'riie^walls of the new Gollcge building being
to house them to keep them from freezing.
“ No, it was in the smallest barn.”
fit
many useful tables and recipe.*, 175 diagrams of Meclmnthose wlio do not like such rulers as Gen. But
What a liar is cominoa report!—that can
ical Movements, etc. Wo advise every body to send for completed and the roof raised, it looms up loftily
Qoeen ViCTOitiA, say the English papers,
ler should study carefully.
It us above. A more valuable compendium, for so small and gives good promise of being worthy of its
not utter the truth loud enough to be heard in
is suffering witli rheuinatisin in the foot. That a price, has rarely hccu publislioil
GOODS
position. The cleaning nnd painting of a small WOOLENwt
its own neighborhood, wliile its falsehoods echo
run Adjoubnei) .School Meeting, on j i. j..,|p|„g ^
],,„i shows
G
odey for Oclober, is a charming number, section of the rear walls shows that the mason
n I
to the ends of the cartli ! Who has not heard Monday evening, was quite large, and disposed | how reverenee for royalty is dying out in Great
containing Ite.'^ides tlio usual elcgnnt steel frontispiece
ab
of the good old F.lder Lovejoy, who liutig hiin- of t!ie matter brought before it very quietly , Britain. Rheumatism ! Marry eome’up ! that and double sheet (»f colorcl f.isliion plates a pretty col ry of the building is even heller titan that of
have adraoced aod
je'
Memtrial Hall.
self in Ills oreliard ?—and hero is n living wom
10
and iu a manner quite unexpected to some. | (hr low down people. Why, we dp better ored pattern for a cliiKl’.s knitted hooil and comforter,
that will bo found convenlrnt in milking up tlio little
Mr. J. Procter has nearly completed the plas
an who says it was in the barn! Such an im
Jc
Ihe report ol the committee on the new school,
that even in oUr democracy ; and no one folks’ wardrobe for tlic c'ming cold ivearlier.
\re Still I^sin.g /
peachment of the good man’s taste in the mutter liouse was not very eompliracntiiry to that un-1
tering
of
the
renovated
north
division
of
tho
,„.o 3,0,.^ house willi green blinds
Published by L. A. tiodey.J’liiladelplua, at S3aycnr.
K
of locating the.only ha i act that is remembered
old North College, and Ihe noat rooms show a
completed slrueture ; hut the meeting iiromplly
(..Quhled with anj thing beneath neuralgia.
A Great Offer.— PoIits’ Mu.sical Moiillily
in
of iiiiii 1 How strangely it sometimes depends and without discussion voted the additional
great
improveme.nt
on
the
old
ones,
nnd
are
for October is nt Imml, coiituiniiig fifteen beautiful pieces
da
upon one’s deatli, how ho shall “ still live ” in sum—$1200—needed for its completion, uud
PnoTOGiiAfHS of the “ Lion of’ Lucerne,” of music, printed from full size music plates. It can be really handsome and commodious. Allhogh
Wi
Inid for lliirty cents. Tho Publisher also ofiers to send, no change will ho made in the roof, yet the new
story 1
$:
then adjourned. If that was to he the action the beautiful College memorial,* ctin he had of
or
“ How old is this house, Mrs. C., do you ill the lace of an unfavorable report, the com CHrlelon,and otic of them will he a well chosen po.st-paid, fur oiiu dollar, six back numbers, contuining window frames and sash and large glass will
No’W’ is the ^ime to Buy 1
from ninety to one Imndroii picce.s of choice now iniiHic,
P'
know ? ”
mittee might have been spared tlie labor of ex present to any absent friend who Ims-nn inter wortli ut least
Send your order to the Publi>lior, make a great improvement in tho outward ap
$■
“ 0, no, I don’t know-how old. It’s a very, amination, and the people the trouble of coming est in Waterville, whether a former resident or J. L. Peters, OUl) Broadway, New-York, and our word for pearance ol the building.
it, you will got your money's worth.
very old house I ”
together a second time:—hut things arc mighty not.
1^" Our musical folks, young and old, will
in
Blackwood for September, lias tlic followSure enough it was j—sadly old and care uncertain in this world, and nothing is harder
C
be gratified lo learn that Miss Addle Srailli,
Mil. Alvin B. Wood.man, known far and
th
worn 1—as though the oiiu,8elfish si.Q that shut lo predict than the action of a school meeting. wide lor his skill in shoeing liorses, has lately ing table of contents.
assisted by several muJeuI friends, proposes to I am celling out my SPRING and BUUUSn ifAf’ ■
I
The Maid of Skeer; A Ceiitury of (JreaPPoets; Fair to
its builder from Christian -burial, had also de The committee to whom was referred the sub moved from Wost Watervllle to our village, See;
The Coup d'Ktat; Cornel us O'Dtiwil; 1 he Fight give a concert at town Hall, nt an early day— than ever, and if yon wlflh to get the advantage of the ma/ke I
nied to Ilia bumble roof the cheap charities of ject ol the best mqpner of constructing privies and will he found at 'the Bootlihy Shop 011 in the Dark; i he ^jucret History of tho Luiro Campaign ;
w
of which further notice will he given. Miss
How is tho Country Governed V
3:
a sanctimonious world. Moss, moss, moss— lor the two brick selioul houses, were nut pre Front St. Sec his card in our advertising
The article on U in. Wordsworth, who takes his turn Smith is a favorite in a large circle of tho lovers
ci
from the top of the sagging roof down to the pared to report.' We neglected to state, lust columns.
in tho “ Century,® is verj iiuerosling, like its predecoaCALL
AT
ONCE
AT
of good music, and we feel sure 'our citizens
«f
coarse grass that hid its rotting sills, it wore a week, that the propriety of admitting outside
til
i ho four great English Quarterly Kov ows and Black will he glad lo favor her with a good audience.
The great race for $2000 at the Narraganpall of moss. So might the mantle of charity scholars to our schools, by their paying tuition,’
wood’s Monthly are promptly is.siied by tho Leonard Scots
Publishing Company, 37 SVhiker Street, New Y'ork, tho
Among the host of the WTaterville hoys, now
cover tho old man’s otio sin against God and was left with the Ageut and Huperinlending sett Park on Wednesday was won by Plato, a terms
D
of subscription being as follows:—For anv one of
heald s
horse
entered
by
F.
S.
Palmer
ol
Bangor.
visiting
the quiet old home, are Mr. G. A. L.
cr
the lour Buviews,S4 per unimm; any two of the Re
nature!
Committee.
views, $7; unv three of the Reviews, SIO; all four Re MenyfielJ, ol the pension department, Wash
«1
“ You know fho history of tho Lovejoy
Mr. W. II. Lamueut, much to the regret of views, 1»13; BlackwooipH Magazine' S4; Blackwood and
one
Review, $7; Bluukwood nnd any two Reviews, $1U; ington, and Mr. A. L. Nason, one of the acHve
A pistol bullet, coming from Iho dircution of tho citizens of Augu.sla, decides to leave the
You
Can
Buy
of
boys ? ” inquires our friend—“ one. Rev. E. P.
Blackwood ami the four Reviews, ;S15—with large dis
P
Lovejoy, who was shot ut Alton some thirty or the Cony liouse, entered one of the windows High Seliooi in that city and go to Lowi.stoiL count to clubs. In a 11 the principal cities and towns those young business men of Boston.
T
works are sold by perimliual dealers.
QILBRETH,
forty years ago, for urging anti-slavery senti of the ulfiee of Hun. Joshua Nye, at Augusta, The Journal says it will he no eu.sy task to find
New volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine nnd the British
A Musical Convention, under the direc
K
endall
'
s
M
ills
,
Reviews coiiiineiice with the January numbers. The
ments there?—another, Owen Lovejoy, a long on Wednesday, as we Isaru fiom the Journal, a man.to fill Mr. L’s phieo.
tion ol Prof. Davenport, is to bo held nt the
postage oil the w^iolo five works is but 60 cunts a year.
All aorta of
lime in Congress ? O, bow ho did llmuder the 'fhe bullet first struck an smpty hogshead
Ii
The Illustrated CiiuiSTiAN Weekly Union Meeting House iu Cliiiloii, commencing
The Advance, of Chicago,—a live, earnest,
Ji
trufli into tho ears of the southern members ! standing near, glanced, nnd entered the ofiice
Qet.
10th.
for September 30, is an unusual ly good number of this
n
QOOLSt
The death of liis brother made a lion of him.’ window, shullcriiig a pane of glass, hut injuring liberal I'eligiuus paper, which we have olten oxoolleiit weekly. ” Asking a Blessing ’* from a painting
Tlie first pa.ssaengor ear filled with officials
heartily
commended—is
so
good
that
its
occa
by
Prof.
Jordan,
is
a
sweet
picture
of
lowly
tlfo,
exquis
By ibis timo wo are well along down the no one although Mr. N. was in the oifiee. It
Cheaper than Blaewhrrey
and invited guests, and drawn by the engine
!
steep grassy slope between tho housq. and tho was a piece of inexcusable carelessness or reck sional reception is cruelly tmtaliziug. Wo ite in its design and execution. Illustrations are given “T. Boutolle,”. passed over the Mnine-Central
of 1‘ Woodward’s Gardens,** the Contnil Park of San
Ai
he
has
a
Urge
stook
of
them
and
to
elove
oat
really wish the publishers would see that it is
lessness, to say the least.
smooth rich meadow.
F'ranoisco. A biograpliloal sketch with portrait is given Extension last Friday. Regular trains will be
forwarded to us tegularly.
' “ Hero the Elder used to cut his tall grass,
oi
i>r. 11. L. Manse),” the famous autlior. Prof. Baird
WiU Bell
at Cost, ,
run ns soon ns the truck is narrowed between
'Ibe Augusta Journal boasts that Augusta
contributes an illustrated article on ” Count Raymoud
with the best and happiest of his iieigliburs ;
and
borne
of
them
LB89
than ooit.
this place and Danville.
Fukd Mui(UAV,.u.f Poland, who has been at nnd tli9 Bishop of Toulouse.
■nd whelbor anybody ever suggested ntiy par has secured within her limits more public build
Tlio
oliildren’s
wants
are
attended
to
in
tho
illiistrateji
work for Mr. Epli. Hulmu.s, of West WuterIt costs about’31 cents a bushel to bring corn
ticular cause fur his foolish notiua of dangling ings than any other city in New England, Bos
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. THEY ABE AU
ville, was arraigned before Justico Drummond, article, ” 'ilie Two Umbrella Houses ” and other skotoh” from Chicago to this part of Maine.
ton
not
excepted,
and
in
its
enumeraliun
it
does
es. Th(i leading editorial,” Sowing and Reaping,”should
himself ofl' at iho end of a rope, 1 never knew.
FIRST CLASS.
on
Monday,
fur
stealing
a
suit
of
clothes
from
be carefully road by every parent tliroughout the laud.
not mention that structure must expensive to
Mrs. Anna Place, died in Portland on
Now just look back at the old house.”
his employer, plead guilty, was bound over fur
The Phrenological JournIal for Octo Monday, n.t the age of 102.
.Dim and gray and sad as it luoked, wo im Iho public, tho Dam. The disposition of lliU
trialruud fa'iliiig to got builds was coratnilted to ber contains purtrntt. uf Govornor OlaUin, of Massaoliumodest
little
city
to
grub
all
within
her
reach
agined a sweet little nest, fifty years ago, in (be
Clifford Church, Iho proprietor of
gelts, and Futtor Blodgett, U. S. Senate from Georgia,
jail.
sunny side of a hill, with the young orchard 1ms long been apparent.
Webber’s
Pond in China, who has hitherto
with tumo inney portraits in *' New Studiei in I’hyMogJosEi‘11 Rowe, of tlifs village, has been iu- iioiny.” ’Tlie number la filled with tUe usual amount borne a good character, has deoamped leaving
jnst springing into promise, and tho hoys that
Thos. S. Josselyn, of Charleston in this State,
were to gladden their parents and bless (heir who was recently beaten and robbed, is dead. dictod before the U. S. Court ut Portland, lor und variety of reading—one oT the best tilings being tho unpaid debts to the amount ot several thousand
commencement oT" Guldsmith's Deserted Village," with
cqunlry in (he years (hen (o come. Even now, Joseph D. Smith, of Veazie, has hgen commit carrying on Iho business of roluil liquor dealer grapliie iilustrations..
dollars.
under (lie bend
taste and culture, it might ted for trial. Allliougli scarcely 19 yu’irs of without a license.
S.
It.
Wells,
New
York,
at
$3
■
year.
I’uhlished b:
Afternoon service at our village church
[He bps sinue been convicted nnd sentenced
be one of .flie little s|>ots—snub ns ore ad
[OOFTliailS*.]
age, ho is said to he a hardened villain, and
es
will
now begin at 2 o’clock, instead ol 2.30.
to pay a lino of $50, and costs or go to jail for Mr. Chas. R. Coffin of Aubur^i, n graduate
around it in Albion niid Chiim-rfer a man who
2.28 1 2------ 2.26 8-4------ 2.29 1-2
received tho nows oP tho death of his victim
G
ilbreth
K
nox
.—Mr.
J.
H.
Gilbrelh’s
of Colby Univorsily,' has been ajipuiuted in
sixty days.]
loved God and his neighbor, to take comfort with cuinplele indiil’eivnce.
strucior iu Luguagos, Western University of, heuutilul stallioii took the first premium of IlaM record at Narreganeett Park, ProvideMf,of 1 half mil* I
in. Only a few strokes of art would make
a race 1.101*4, quarter 84 1-3 lecondfl.
Now that ihu now England Fair is over, the ] Pennsylvania, at Pittsburg.
| *^25, as the beat for general use, nt the Pre- inIlls
>ideflt*oott llONEdT JOHN, woatlie4 year oli pal*
Mr. ilaiuos T.'Emerson, of Duxler, while
that little orehuid just like (lie one where the
---------^-------- ----------- —
I sumpsoot Park, in Portland ; and q ^(Jwo year •ei at WatervUle.
niitboritios' acknowledge that tho small pox is
Uifl^yeirfloldoolt** 8^Bos*then<«ll,** fold for ire tbeof
senior Hamlet took his sweet naps “ of an af painting on Monday, full and was so badly in alarmingly prevalent m Lowell, which they
and Dollare.
Ihe town of Whitcllcld has voted $150,000 old colt of his took a third premium.
ternoon.” Tho house might be his veritable jured that lie died on Tuesday morning. Ho formerly denied, und vigorous measures are in
” MAINE UAMRLETONIAN,*
in aid of the Kennebec and Wiscassett Rail
Walt
Whitman
must
be
a
poetic
volcano,
as
. A graodaoB of “ SyadykV ManUotonUas" Pqf
palaoe. so far as one may son- at this little dis- leaves a vvilb and children.
progress for stam^>ing it out.
road.
UaeiiMiit In Maine
,ne fanner, or eend nr i e lienUr.
^

IBnIfwillf Sail. j

! lance—hearing the record of a hundred or a
ihoiisand years, nt option. Even nearer, no
> bald [inic in niir knowledge has gone so far be
yond its own three score and ten.
“ I think,” ho went on to sny, between think
ing and talking," There wore four of the Love
joy hoys—Daniel, Fllijali P., Owen, and Joseph
0. Elijah graduated nt Walerville. He went
west and s||irted a paper in IIIinoi.->, and was
shot in n riotous utln.k upon his printing ofiice.
You have hoard of Joso|ih in Massachusetts—
a minister of some kind—a ritJiciil anti-tcinpermice man and copperlioad in the rohollion ?
Owen died in tho spring of ISO-t, in the height
of his congressional glory—truly a glorious
man. Ho was about 50 years old. I never
heard inticli about Daniel, svll the hoys worked
liere on this little farm till they were old enough
lo educate themselves. Owen went three years
lo Bi'imswiek, and llicre filled lor the ministry.
Ho was a regularly settled minislor at Prince
ton, Illinois, when lie was elected to Congre.ss.
The inotlior was a strong and good womanfit to liaVe such boys; not so well rcnienihercd
as she .slionid he. The father was subject to
long periods of mental depression, and at last
the hoys took him to the McLean Asylum, at
Charlestown. Alter a time ho returned, supposudlo he improved ; hut he liung liimsclf in
u few days after he got liorno.”
He might have added that tiie venerable |Mr.
Adams, of our village, who was a friend and
co-worker with Mr. Lovejoy, preached lii.s fu
neral sermon, hoforo a large audience.
“ You have caught pickerel in the Love
joy Pond,—and now you have seen the" Old
Lovejoy Home ! ”
A few tninntes later we were in China Vil
lage ; one of the liappy anil innocent little
hamlets that dot the margins of so many llshpond.s, in all parts of Maine.
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Dorothy S. Dix, tliG well known philnntlirolilavrtftgtB.
pigt, is visiting tlie Insane Asylum nt Augusta.
In Wntervlllo, Sent. 2.1, by Bov. Mr. I.ndd, Mr. A. II.'
Ilnyncs,
nml
MUs
Nuiioy
A.
Nil
* llanBon,
**
*botlj of" ^inynnnl
**
'
/iK ilKUEPHSDRUT FAHILY NBWSrAFKIl, PeVOTKD Slia lias visited the Soldiers’ Orpltnns’ Home MiiisS.
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TO TUB SUPPOBT OP TUB UkION.
j In tills vlllsge, the 20th Inst., hv Ilev. Pr. Sh6Mon, Mr.
in terms of tlic Iiigliost praise. On Friday she I Gcorpo llowo, luid Miss Harriot k. Tozicr, both of Ilfwton, Mass.
Published on Friday by
visited tlie Togus Military Asylum.
In Uiiitv, W. n. Messenger of Boston, to Muttle S. Fari^.A.x.:^A.7sa. iSb-wino-,
well, of Ifniiy.
The Gospel Banner remarks that it is
Kditors and Proprietors
In Hnllowell, 2ith inst., W. !> Grant, of Vassalboro*,
“ highly creditable lo llte State and lo both to Miss Emma A. nrnmmond, of .^siflney
ill Phtnim Block___ . Hain-Slrtcl, WalcrciiU.
In
IMltsflcId, 7tli Inst., Lester W. Shean, of Hnrtliind,
parlies in it, liint llio opposing cnndidntes for
Dar'l H. Wiao.
■ra. Maxbah.
and AMi«8 Nancy K. Hilb n, of I'itt^field.
Governor nre so worthy and well qualified,
In' Newport, 13th Inst., Clinrlcs C. lirldBCS, to Miss
tiint during the campaign, the Democratic press Annie ,1. Henry, both of Newport.
TWO DOLLABS A TfBAB, IN AOVANCK,
bud not one word to say again.st Gov. Perbam,
BIBOLB COPII'8 riVE CENTS.
Oratija.
nor llie Republican press aught against Mr,
No paper disconlinned until nil nrtcnrnpcs nre
In
Skowliognn,
Sept.
13, Miss Helen E. Snow, nged 2C
Kimball.”
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
years.
Ill
Skowbepnn.
Acg.
2OII1, Capt. Joseph ^Ve.ston, nged
Tlie question relative to llio statue to bo
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
88 years and 7 months.
placed
on
the
Veiidomo
column
has
been
defiSI .50
For one square.tonoinoh on the column) 3 weeks
Ill Gardiner, 27Ui Inst., A. II. Small, nged abont 80
3.50 ' nilely solved.
M. Thiers has decided that Na years.
one square, three months,
e.no
AtiMonsc River, 20th insL, Charles Cobb, of Bath, nged
one cquAre, flix montbS)
poleon
I.,
in
his
little
cocked
bat
and
gray
coat
10.00
one iquare,ooe year.
68 years and 0 months.
12.00 shall be replaced llicro.
For one fourth oolunin,tliree pionthe,
Wafowille

Mail;

20.00
one*feurihcoIumOtilz monihBi
36 00
one fourth, one yenty
20,t*0
For.ODe*haIf column, three montiie,
avoo
ooe'hulf oolumn, bIx montbBf
06.00
one*haircolumD|OBe year,
85 00
For one oolunin«thi^c^ monthsy
06 00
one column,six months,
126.00
one column, one year.
Bpeoialnotices, 25 percent, higher; lleading matter no*
tlees 16 cents a line *

Tffi BEST MEDICINE IN THE WOULD.

ALVONB.’WOODMAN,

H

B

BOOK STORE,

ou
sed

AVUh
the Mngie
Magic yii,
Oil; Bnig..,r
gargle tho throat mixed with
Wltll
........water,
.i - ’
■ me
. n_ little clear,
or .take
nnd »«..nllv\...
swallow eiLvnrl.r_i.sll#Yttf
slowly—follow lin
up tlllfl
this
until cured. Sold in Wntorville by I’laistcd & Co.

ol

Sherry Wine Bitters.

Btacksmlll] anb j^orfie ijiljocr,

S

Severe sore throat nnd Diptlieria is quickly cured by
using
Renne <»
& ouim
Sons’ Magic vu
Oil freely. lSw.v.lio
ising uenno
/vt.sis.w tlie neck

iful

VEGETAJCma

A8 remoTed from MVst WaterTlIln lo IVafcrvIll# Tlllftff®,
and has taken the Shop on Front Street, fonueilj oseu*
turned a vordict Mr the full amount with iiipied by N.ltoothby, where he wlir carry on the businos of
tere.st, amounting to $757.40.
Slieri Gay, tlie Blncksinithlng nnd Ilorsi'^hueitig.
v
All in iipcd of this kind of work are Inrlted to call, nnd arc
husband, shot liiraself on the cars between Hart
I’OfT OFFiLK IVOTICR-WATKIlVIl.I.K.
nssurod tint work md prlci*s will be found Hnllsfuclory.
ford and Providence in 18G9. The defence
September 20, ISfl.
I4tf
DEPAItTUIlK OK 51A1I.8.
Wontorn M.llleaTO* d.lly .. ll.t'h A. M CIOA'fint 10 t.'i A. M. was that be deliberated suicide in consequence
WATERVILLK
LODGE,
No. 33.
Atoguita “
“
“
11 “
'•
of extensive defalcations in New York ; lliut as A
K.,lern “
■■
“ 4 20P. M
‘
4 10 P-Mthe policy exempted suicide the widow, could /VXqpeciai
e
Skowheg.n
“
“ 4.25 “
“
4 10 “
PECIAI.. COMMUNICATION
on Moniliy evening
Norrldgewock. &c.
'* 4.80 **
■*
426
next, Oct. 2, at 7 o’clock.
not recover.
''
Work ; *• First.’’
K. aTILEB, Pec’y.
omo. Iloari-from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
p
Of llie tvvenly-five inmates of the Konneboc
A Rare Opportunityx
SeoAR Swokebs spend from -50 to 800 dolinra per jail, it is found that only one ever utlended a
year; Pip^ &mokrr» from 16 to 20 dollars; Tobacco tSabballi school, nnd be left when very young,
eing about to visit ins old home in Europe, tlie siibon the dentil of bis tnotber. The blessed olfice
CAeweis 20 to 30 dollars.
so'iOer wishes to dispose of his busincs.s in Wntor*
Jf your Brother, Father, Hufbniul, or Friends Imve this of Hie Saliliiilli school is to educate boys mid
luid will sell on tenns ndvnntngeons tu any one who
Rlihy habit, send fifty cents and procure a sure cure for gills into moral and upriglit lives, and it throws wishes to secure a profitable business in a pleasant loca
tion.
He I1U.S u well filled
tljem.
A. S. RUrHEREOBI) h CO .
its iiilluence iigaiiist vice and crime.
A young
Gakdinku, Maine.
rmin educated in the Sunday school is almost
Dr. A. K. WIrig is a keen observer nnil of untiring in always sure lo win in the race of Me.—[Ken.
with a carefully selected stock of
dustry, nnd the standard value of bis medicine.., iiidicnto Journal.
Ipttptr fjiJiiguigg, jraiun ©ooiis, ^c-,
his lionest integrity of purpose.___

nn
vefol.

the

I
At Hartford the jury in the case of Mrs.
' Gay against the Union Mutual Li!b Insurance
1 Company of Maine, lo recover S5000, the
' amount of a policy on that of her Imsband, re

DR. E. R. CLARKE’S

KTOTICES.

ppointed
this kind, wilh a GOOD BUN OE CUS lOM—the goods
being fresh, with no ncouinulntioii of old and uusuliiblo
articles. He has also, in'connection with this, a

Twenty-eight Years’ Practice

GOOD CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

with three or four thicknesses of flannel nnd keep it wet

Use no other preparation but Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian
Hair .Renower for improving tlie growlli nnd restoring tlie
,
color of the lialr.
'____________
I
Not among the least of the invaluable proprieties of j
;
Miss Sawyer's Salvo ire its beiicnciul effects^ on tlie linir.
Rubbed on tho senip in five or six diflbrent parts it pro
motes the growth of Hie hair, preventa its turning gray,
and on bald spots, it produces a new growth of hair. No
lady should be witlioiit this Invnluub'c luflcle os an iiidisiJInsablo cosmetic for tlie toilet. It eradicates dan
druff nnd disease from tho head, and biotclies and pim
ples from tlie face.
Of all sad words of tongue or pen,
The saddest arc these—wo MA*Yhave Bkn.
-Boslon Post.
A new story by Wilkie Colliiid in Harper’.^
Weekly^ is entitled “ Poor Miss Finch.”
It
was begun Sept. 2, and the publishers offer tlie
Weekly from that date to the end of the year
for one dollar.
Tiio most attractive picture book of llio year
for the ebiidren is “ Black Peter,”, with sci.'isor
pictures by Paul Konewka, announced by H.
O. Hougliton and Co.
The fouiTeenlli annual Cniilo Show of Norridgewock, SmitbfieM, and the adjoining towns»
was.Jield at Sctulli Norridgewock on Tliursday,
llie 2ist inst., and llie P’air at llie town ball on
Friday llie 22d.
Fine weatlier nnd an earlier
fxbibilion Ilian Usual brought large numbers.
In the evening an ntlenlivo audience gati ered
at tlie town liiill, where the annual election of
officers look place, reading nf reports of llie
committees, an iiiteresiing address by Rev. II.
M. Eaton, and remarks by Mr. C. R. Vaughan
and Mr. Henry Wliitling.
r'
|
The woman who carried tlio eliolern to ^
Woodbridge, N. J., was a passenger on the
steamer Westphalia and got out of her while
in quarantine by paying tlie liealih officer $50.

the only one in town, which is well patronized. His
store, too, is one of tlio best hnsiimss positions in town,
being centrally located unrl nex’ door to tho post oflice.
Ltyr t'V HE VNl)EliHV\.i OD—X\n\i the snbsciTbur
does not leave liis biisnic.ss because it is not liberally re*
niunerativo, but because ho has an* Imperative call to
visit liis old home, from which lie has been absent more
than twenty ycare. He is therefore prepared to give a
purchaser a good bargainN. R.—Boa rdf urnlshed to those desiringtoremainaode
C. A. IIenuickson.
treatment.
Watcrvillo, Sept. 20,1871.
13
UoBCOQ, Julv,I871.
sply 2

n the Treatment of Diseases incident to Females, has placed
DR. now atthe Iiead of all physicians ninkirgsuch prac
ooa^peciallty, and enables him to ituarantera speedynnd
permancnrcu-.iin the WORST CAses of SuppRisstoh and nl
other vf pti<»triia I .fernii;;^ menu from wlin lever eanee
AlllietterFroradTicemust contaioSl. Offlee, No. 9 Endl
eotutrcet Bo.ston.
*
. -x.

THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

The Great Droufli of

RD as a wnrning and for the benefit of young
men and others, who suffer from Neivou^ Debility, &c.,
PUBLIRII
mppl>ing TtlK M IANS OP SELP'CURE
v\ tirieu by one who cured himself,and 8C7<t free on recelv
tpg a popt'puld directed envelope Addip.<iH
8pGm47
Nathan.£L Maypaiu . BiooUlyn, N.Y.
THE

CAUSE

AND CUKE

OF

coisrsxjMRTioisr.
Til*: primary onusp rfOonFumptlon Is derangement of tho
dlgpHflve org.’i DF. I’hls denin;. pnieni priducps dpllrlenf iiutiiiion nnd assiniilaflpn. B} nf-ftitiiiliition I mean tliaf proeess
by whioh the nuiriuicnt nf ih« fttod bconvorfed Into blood,
and thetiPi inli) tlie stjUiln of tito btid^ . l*♦•r8on‘' 'vlih dljfe.^tioii
thus linpiilred. hnving the sllghtcFt predjppOKitloii to puh:io*
naiy iii‘>eape. or it tliey ttikecclJ, will be very liable to Imve
Consumption of the litmus In ni'ino nt Irs loinif*; nnd I hoid
lint it will be lutpofinlbh* to cure any case t f t.'onMiinjitlon
without tirht res'or.ing u.gootJ difceiuiuti «ml healthy uFHltnllii*
lion. 'J’lie veiy first thing to hp done Ih to ctfi'inFc the Hfoniuch
nnd howelfl IrODi all dUenFed ijiupoub and slinte which is
elogglnq tlie.Re ort»tin sfo that they enmtot p'.rtorm their func*
tlonp, uitd then rouso up Hijd rv'-tore tlu* liver to n hculthy
fiction. Kor thin purpnae, itie aurcpt mxl beat remvily ta
Souknck’h Man I haKi: I'ilis. These IMUac li-Hiife the eti'UiRf’h
and binvela nf nil the dead and morbid aliiiie (Imt Ih causing
difl*aFe and decu.v lu the whole
Tliey will clenr out
the live- of sill diseased bile tint has aoonm ul i ted there, nnd
nrouHe It lip to new nnd healthy action, by which natural
and heulihytblle is secreted
Tlie s’omach. bowelsand Iher are thus cb^nred by (he
U'e of 8clienck’b lyundrHke IMUn; but ih«ie reuntics in tiie
sioinach an excees.H ot aciiJ, the organ In torpid.and the appe
tite is poor. Ill the b( wdn. Ilip iHcf. als ore \teiik. ami rtquiting Ftrci'gth nnd f-upport. It is in a condition like this thiit
Schknck’n Skawre:# ToMo proves to be th> most vuluiiblo
renudy e.er dlecoverfd. U \h alkw line*,'and Its usi- will
ticutralizc till ex(’e.«8 of acid, nmking the SKinuch sweet and
fresh: it will give perniunent cone to-this Impiortaut organ,
and creiiteIt good, h'srly appetite, and ptepuie tlie system
for the procetts ofa good di,.estlnn, and liltimutely made good,
hottlthy, iiviitg blood AUtrtliis pieparaiory treatment, wha'i
leinains tu cure of most cat e.H of consumption Ih (he tree and
persevering nse of Schenck’s I’ulmonio
rup. The i'ulninn1(‘ 8) rup iiourisheH the system. purifl'S the hloo'd, and is read
ily absciibed into the circuliition, and thCnce dlKtributcd to
the diseased lungs
I'here it ripens all luorbii luaiter.H,
whethefin (4ibtoim of abscesses or tubercles and tiiun as.sists
feature to expel all the diseased matter in the form office
exppctornt'nn, wlit-n once it lipens. Itistben. by the great
hoHling and purifying properties of Schenck’s I’uimoiiic
8yrup. th'tall nice ra and cavilica are he.ilcd xp soui d, and
my patient is cured.

1871
AS proved a s*TerelbIow to many, but Instead of despairing
nnd moving to Amofltouk or out- we^i^ tec all fay we will
give old Kennuboe count) one more trial.
Meantime keep It before the people tlr.it they can buj' of

n

o. H. BKDiisraTOisr,
FUJLNri'UllE

Compnacd of Dock Unot, Sarsaparilla, Uock Hose,
WbiiurgreiMi, Ihmdcllnu, Wild Cherry.
:herry. Thoroughwort, Prickly Ash. Poplar Bark. Illiubarb, etc.
l<'or Wcnkiiciaa, Lioes of AiijicfltCy Jnniidice, IlendncllCy Aiotir >»(omncli» Plica of
long standing, llumora, nfid uH JHneonen \rhkh
ixrinc frnm an vnUrnUhij aiatf of thf. Stomach.
Jioxcch, and lih n/, for which valuable Boola and
lloriis, nud tho knowledge of their great service to
suffering humanity, man cannot feel too thankful
to Him who wisely provided us with all things.

0.

TO ALL PERSONS,
BOTH SICK AND WELL.
If a TkOIijq; IACc of IfcnltU and TInpiiliicna
ilndt*. kO . 1... theao
Ol.i.n.. Bitters
HI........ bo
1. .. takL'ii, particularly
__..1_
Is. desireiLdet
4...,.,
----------------«
In tho Spring
and
Sranonn
of...»
the year, and
especially by the following Classe.'* of jicoplc: —
The ifII''<'l[AiVlC/t who, from his constant in
door labors, not having sufficient access to the
bracing and rofn'Nldng air out of do4)l‘s, beconii's
weakened at the stomach, nervous, pale anil stcklv,
his food not reli.-tbing nor properly digt'sting. Ho
Rhould take these IJitiers, and freely t<M), hi or
der to gut his system up. right nnd strong, and In
prime condition to go through tlie warm weaihcr
in good sliapo, tvlih hUcoristnnl daily labors. Tho
ng and clu.anHlng powi'r
lui
exhilarating
of Ihu Hock
Itoot, Dntidelion, Poplar, ana Prickly Ash Bark,
id what will bringr 1........
.........
.. .......
him up,
and..........
make
him,..^hvsically speaking, once more n niniit 'i'ho
OPKRATIVI’: will find thia Medleino
tho very thing to cloanso the blood nnd Ptreiiuihen
the sysU’m, and vrrg mild nnd ptenfiuxit (o tnA’i\
Tlio PAIaK Ai\l>
illOAliTlFM^
liAnV h as but to tako this compound freely, and
Bhc will bo apcedlly n-stnred to hcnltli, l>e'inity
and buoyancy. Tho IIOXJWT FAlLnKSt,
''"“'iVinAw and• Jv.VtVVICU,
--------- ------ and•
tho
MKIV OF SFDKiliTAUY IIAIUT.'h —this
is your Medlclaol Afler oneo using It, you will
never ho without it. Um'III Improve vnit twentyfive per cent. Tho >lAIUiVIO!t wfil And It tho
best mcdicino in the world for his use; It makes
lilm, whilo at sua, hearty and nigged, and capable
of grc.at endtiratieo ana exposure; and when on
shore, it rcnov.atUB Ids blood, and rustures nud rupnirs his system.
Tlio I/argest Boitle^ tlio T.joivc.'it l*ricc)
• and the most RlTcctual Ilcinccly
111 the Worlcl.
Diploma awarded by tho MuHHucliusctU Cliarltablu Mechanic AsBociatiuii.
PREPARED nr

WouUl iiifonn tho citir.eiis of Wiitorvillo ami vicinity that ho is iiitroilucinj* to tho Irailo, it no* Cooklili* StoVo
WOODS’S

n.nd

■

Of every dercrlptiou. from the be^t Parlor cults to (hu small
est chair.
Loungep, Bed Sofas, Olnmber .**uits. Cmicund U'nod riialrs.
llul Tret'S, Whfirjiots. Marlde Top and W^tlniit Center
Tables, Hzteosiun rallies, u'nliiut. Ash and
Cliestuut, French and Cuu.i(;u
Be.istcHds.
And cvory(lilnj7 kepf in the best Furnitutc Stores.

CAliPETIXG,

SOLD BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

The

Acadia

lln Ini. tiro NOl! MIIFC A, ()N\V -\K1), ninl UNION CnoKiii!- Slm-i'o
ANn, tlio DUMOND RAK9E
wliioh will snii llnioo win- wi«li I'ni-snnn-llnni. i-Innp.-r ilnin U'.i.mI'o I’nrialilo li.nittolb- Inio a variety o
l‘Al!l.01!-ni- 811 'l ING JiOUM Slnvoa, f-uch iia llio I.II.V UVF.N I' Alll.UU, ii iiiccf oiiij for small flimllie';
uI-0, tho Humo stove without the ovi'U, nt leys price.
the iJOSl’. PAbl.OU, with open front, very* clieorInl; three .sizes of I' UANKI.IN Sl«ives, jn^t the thing lor farme(’s who wish for open fires; with n variety bf
Allt I'Uiiri’ s rovi-'.s Ini-In-nlinc. lie Inis the l-'llll'.-FliY. n (rtioii|i-tovo Inr hnrniiiR coal, just tho thin*
for sinips, Rlnres. nffn:.., &o.i innl l■■a^m^n’.s ItniliT?, ll-.x ninl Cy'.iinli-r Stows will bo fnrnislioil.wlioti <lo.ire<l.
All kiinls nf S'I'IIVI-; I'll'l-. onn-tantlv nn InnnI. witli n pind stork nf TIN WARE, WOOD SAWS, atnl
II viirii-ly nf SF.OOND-llANl) Ali lTOl.l-.S. 11. is aim r.inly tn buy nil 'll. Second Hand Stoves that iim
ofibred.
A variefy of

New and Second-Hand Furniture,
Kept on bninl, iiinl sold cl cap, mid old l-'iiniilni-o will lio'liik.n In cxvliaiij.. for now.
srlt, Rivu llio n call.
*
‘ '
CASH I'.uid for l-ld lini., Hriiss, Cnppci-, l.vnni iiii-l lliitiiniiia. ,
•

C).

Ncu)

Three Plys. Tnri-*^lry. logniln, Ilt-mp Stmw. Olldoths, &c.,
&c., &c., Uug-s, Milts, Carpet lilulng. &c , &c

From tho reports inado lo the Agricultural
Department, it seems that the condition of the
crops U about the average, rather lower tliuii
above.
'
-

BURNETT'S

French Chins, Trunsione, FIguri*-! and i*la1n: a’no eommon
White and Yellow ware. Cu^pa-'ers, Flower
.Pots, Vases, &c

COCOAINE

OmCKEEINO

Acoiiipoun4tofCocoa«ftuf OU,4fo. AcknowlfedgeU the best vromoter of the grototh and beauty
of the hair. jOS.
i CO., lioaton, Muhg.
hy all drug^U. Heware of imitationa*

SONS’

&
Sir .ABES AND CURTAIN FTXTUBR.'?, Tassels, Onrd. &c.
GLASS WAIlii:, new and beautiful designs at nit-re nominal
pricew.
TABLK ('UTI.KUY, Silver PlatoiMVare- Rnjrcr*** best.
M ATRR.'*'SRS, Tl.air, Spong**, '1'onl, Husk ind Kxceislor.
SPRINQ BKDS. various kinds.
FKATMER8, all grades.
L.AMPS nnd b»-longings.
The Best Pianos at the Lowest Prices.
MIUKOIIS, all sizes.
Mirror Pia'es set to o raer.
All good! used in Housekeeping sold at drouth prices, so Ci^And itpon the most favorable terms of payment.
that nll-thi Tiking of getting married n ed not hesitAte on ac
count of prices.

P IANO-FORTES.
\Y13 INVITK THK ATTENTION

CASKETS AIVD COFFI1VS7 ‘
A-ll sixet always on band, Ro-ewnod, Walnut. WhitewooJ, Flm , Of pnr.'sons intending lo purchase PinnoB, to our New
BUch and i'ine. trbome'din the v-ry bc^t manner and iit lllnstniled Catulogun, giving full dcHcriptloti of Styles
pil^es one half ie.si than at other places.' I w’U gunfanteo and Prices, nnd terms u.ii whioii we will sell to tlioso
that the price of (!asUet and Coffin* will bs satisfactory.
DKSIKING TO MAKK
Extra l.arge Sizes always on hand.
ROBES AND SHROUDS.
T will say to alUn ne€d of any goods in my line that X wiij
Fell them at suc’a price’’ a« will ilefy competition, ami you wll*
bo Piillffifid that you get the lu II value ol your mouey.
Just examine nnd judge for yourself.

Easy Jdonfhly (Payments.

Those wounded in the late outbreak of llie
prisoners nt Carson, Nevada, are recovering.
The escaped convicts are making llieir journey
aoutlieasiwurds towards Owen’s Valley.

Fall diroctlopo acoomraay all coy rotnodlM, oo that a per"
Tub Debt or NewYoiik.—The special
8011 In liny pa»t ol (ho-world oon be cured by a oirivt-obierva
committee of joint citizens and officials reported lion oflhoBamo.
j. u.'acIlENUK, M . D.
l*hilsdvlpbia.
, total debt of city and county on the 14ih inst.
less Hie sinking fund of $19,442,333, was
CEO. C. GOODWIN & cO., ACTS.,
$97,287,587, nn increase of nearly $24,000,900
•
BOSTOI'jr,
since Jdnuary, 1870.

He graduated at Colby Uuiversity at the lust
commencement
*
Portland, Sept. 25, Ferdinand B. Heiskell,
indicted at this term of the Superior Court, for
embezzlement of some $8,000 worth of goods,
the properly of Wright and Co., druggists of
New York, whose traveling agent he was, has
withdrawn his plea of not guilty and pleaded
guilty. He was sentenced to three years in
tilste Prison.
One of two things Mr. Stephen^ ought lo do.
He ought lo (piit fopling away his tinjo on dead
luues, or he ought to run tho Carditf giant for
llw Presidency.

It runs ozsier and wrings dryer than any wiiniar ever
made.
' * The Universal is th<i Bei<lt.”~( ^ui. Agrlculturi >t.
Sold by tho tredogtnerally, and by
RBO. II. IIO^^U, General Agent,
97 iVater Street, Boston.
Wringers of all kinds Uepiirod.
4w H

s. E.
Dealer in

GOODS,

Ihs pbrson should be kept on a wholesome and nu’rlelous
Austin, Texas, Sept. 25. Custom Inspector
diet, and alllhe medloinee continued uiiti I the body has reMcLnugliliii was murdered yesterday near San sroted to it tho imturnl qmn'lcy uf fh-sh and sirenglh.
Antonio, for having ordered the seizure ursuiiio
I wnunjself cured by (bis treatment of the worst kind
mules smuggled from Mexico..
Consumption. aiiJ have lived ro get fut and hesrty thete
ninny years. wf$h one long mostly gone, i hav^ cured thousBath, Sept. 26. A man iiamad Hughes, a aodBsiiuvo,and very many have been cured by this treaimeut
whom I have never seen.
,
workman on a construction train of llie Knox
Abou t theflrst of October I expect to take posaesfion of my
and Lincoln Railroad, felt undef the cars this
now bullilIqBat llienorth e8ftcornnof8ix;h«nil arch«tri-ei».
morning. One of his legs was cut off, and be where i ehcll be (ilceeU lo glee «JtIco to all who ma, roqaft*.
received other injuries. Ho has since died.

. Walter F. Marston, principal of the High
School in Hallowelh has been elected sub mus
ter of the High .School in Somerville, Mass.

Ihu springs.

HAI 1*5!
VEGETABLE SIClUAN
HAIR

2^£WER,

Lnceh, Bibbons, Volvots, Flowers, Feathers^
Embroideries, S[ioul Cottop,
Keedlus, Pius, &c.
Cor. J'liain

Bilver^Bto.............'Waie^ vVle.

A. Thing of Beauty
IIow true (he above time worn quotation, but yet bow much
more uppliuabiu vbeii the * '1 hing of Beauty ’
G also a * Thing of UtiUry.*
Seauti/Ul Cake Saske/s,
3ieaictt/'al F'ruit Slatids,
3iea*iti/ul Serry Dithef,
Heautifal Jee i^itchers,
Heauti/Ul Card Receivers,
Seauti/'ul Casters,
.Seauti/al Spoon Holders,
Heautl/ul ^ap'i^in 'Jtinffs,
dSeauti/'ut So guet Holders,
'Seautt/ul Vases,
BE/niirUL SILVER-WARE OK EVERY DKSCRIPITION,

and create a nev growth where It hai (alien off from dlaetae
or natural decay.

ALDEN BEOTHESS,
Haia Street, - ---Watervilie.
I’OHE AND FRESH

Jt will prevent (he Pair from falling out.
Allwho uselt arcunanlmoui in awaidiug U the praise of
being the best If air Pressing extant.
OurTreatlft on the Hair sen. free by mail.
MANuraoTuaio only by
U.-r. IlAl/h & 00 t Nashua,N.U. I’ropiWtors.
For Mle by all dmgglats.

P

I

O

IS

CoftXtCXS AND CUXTAiN FtXTUBXS 61 all kludf.

always on hand.
UEP.ilKING A(^D JOBBING
Of all kinds, promptly done by a good workman.
43
iVatervIlie, April 20,1871.

.”u„a.a,or
(ra<rted perumneut
di easecen
In
(ho army, ctn girt pumlMl s by wrKingto JOHN KtltKI'A’I'HICK . U'»vernnieiir CUitA Agent, Mlddlebourne, Ohio, bol iiersof 1812 got pt»p4ons. Kuelooe postigis.
__
WB

OF TIOONIO VlLL/tOK COHl’ORA flON.

WILL

I».A."5r

OVIITAIN

H

rOE SALS BY.

Uii

IKA

siaMiieiifeiiid

a. LOW k

00.) Druggists.

OiOi^oiJod. orOee, CvT Bros'lvay. N. Y. Bvod feo.farbeek
with phutugrtplilo IlkMuesaot ufeaa«i before and afier t’ure, «t<h
lUe fleury Werd Ilnoehor caie, ledorit and percnll. Bowoiwef
travolinglmpoiters, wboproieod le kavf kesa isilsUaWalDa
SuxaMaR. Ue boa do A|0UUi

WANTK D

A G IC N T 8

— ro R T. 8. AIITHUK's
]u4t and OieaffHC tVork

ORANGE

BLOSSOMS.

This (Hsoloatirig book, by fbe most popular of Hvlag
American Autbois, iS sure to comniaiid an ImmeneeMle, aal
do great good. Splendidly iiluiarated baDdavtnly frlalMl,
nniqueh bound and u niv rsal ly plained bytlieptora. ffot
illustrated (?lfcuUr and terinN. Addreva.
4«19
UliU- AI AUI.KAIV, l*ukl)alivr, 8 Sohaol 8i . Roatoa.

THE NEW CAMPAIGN I VON MOLTKB
DEFEATED! BISMARCK FABALYZED!
GERMANY NOWHERE I
FEANLE KU-KLUXED 11 1
Wulervi/fe, Alny 13, 1871.

Tlsty

tiuii of bulldiiiRS, Sio., uud liiiviiiR liiid cousidornlilo experieiioo, Lo 1“ ouutidout lli.it l.o <ipu Kivo.knti»fuctiou to
ills employers.
Dii.io<iiiTix« AND DrHiuHiMii tlon* and I'Inus cl
Buil.liucs ruriiii.liad nt rensoimblij nIM.
VVntervlIle, Sopl. 30, ItTl.
i3lf

Kimball

Have advanced to the front with an oviTwIie'iuiug artay of

1<)S¥
Supported by Urge park of

O ^ K K E T
Artli.ery, heavily charged wi'b

OROOKERY, FEATHERS,
and all kinds of eomiueruUI sDiinuoition. Bad Auokiat by
full batterivsof Um
«'

Amorican Buttonhole

'

'and othrl*

SEWING

machines.

ALL Pi:4CK.S ANNlHILAtKb

ItAISED.

How It le don., .nd who doe. It. The
Book. IW P««M.
gorf.ou.ly llluetieled with cut., po.llloii., &o. Stmt by moil,
oecurely eeelwl. for Hftr rant.. Ol.lid Ulreut.r, flee,
-.ddrer. WARKRN KMMONS.
\
6-13 BR0.4D.VAY, Now York.

TIIK Legal Voters of Tiooiiio Village Gornomtion^nre
hereby notified tomeetHt lU® Town Hnll, In said Vil
lage, on MotWny, Ojt. 2d. 1871, at 7 o*clock P. M , to
N. C. FRENCH.
aot on the following articles, to wit
Article 1 — To choose a Moderator to govern laid Home Carpenter, Diaughliman, an^ Huilder,
meeling.
as taken n shop on Temple Street, near Mnb, nnd is
Article 2— To aee what (if any) measures the Cor
ready to luitwor ull orders fut
poration will take to inereiise the fHcilitios for extin
guishing fires In said Village, and raise a sum of mou (Sarptuttr lUbik, Builbiug. Utpairing,
ey for the same, — and
fobbing, ^r.
To act upon anv other business that may legally come
before saiu meeting.
and
will
ondenvnr
td
execulQ it promptly nud lu n work0. It. Mc'KADDKN, Supervisor.
mniiliko iniiniiDr. Ho is ronJ.v to contract for ilic crocWaterrille, Sopt. 22, 1871.
*
2wl3
Popiur'0

Uld.krK I'KA

RtyPTDltm

880.

Agenls *^80 per week Co Mllonr great and valuablediscoTtrhs
If you WSD1 peiuiunent.hoiiOrableaDd pfeassnt work, apply
for lardouUia. Address UYKK ft 00 , JocXsod, Uicblgau-

Tllli:

S pecial imoeting

—

with the Green Ttia Flavor. WarraBlfdto
Kuit all c.istes. For sate everywhere And
(orsalewholngtleonly by fireat Alla •
lie
Tea 4'i» . A Cburrh 8 .
>ew Yolk. P.O Rox 0509. 8etid f r
Xlica-Nuctur Oironlai.
4w9

theOUKAT KAST INUIATKA 00., P. U. Uox 2,823, Uostou,
ciavs.

830,

At luA 11. Low & Co*8 Drug Store.

■68ien

Ixnn^GIAL TSINO TBA
1m a choice Ufa rh Too, Ortangs P«vco flavor. Curts h
ache, quiets the nerre^, rirfioshes thtt Myntnu. $l (K) per
pound Ounce iMinpIo by mall OD receipt of lu cts Address

ALL SO LDliaiS

Caskets and Coffins

Ooib whole and ground,
4wl3

KIMUaLL & 00., Proprietors, AugusU, Me.

Cutlery and Plated Ware*

A targe stock of

bas proved Itself to be the most perfect preparation for the
Hair ever offered to the public to

Restore Grey Hair to its Original Color,

to try Ur. Kimball’s It (!. Bil-aui. for
Featharsy
and gediinff ; Qrockeryf I^OIS'T ougns,
Colds. lioaisnui-N, bors 'Ihriat, Chest
^Ola»» IVare^and House Eui'tiiahing (ioousof all kiut/s. and bungs. A piTAsaut and iffcotital rsmedy.

lii A JOY FOREVER !

TllEA-NKCTAll
la A PUIIK

i.ATEST nV TELEGRAPU.

A ncslrobfw IliNA —Tbeie Is the hiss of ridicule, (h«' hhi
of )tcoru,tli«-tiss ofaoikas in the grass; buiibe most dt-llgbt
ful hli«s Ibiliatef
K U n N I T U II K .
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
PARLOR SBTS—lUIr rloth, Hep and Terry. miAMnKIt
SKT8—WulDut Ollu^ttlUt and I'ioe.
Lounges, Mirrors, und In the sparkling gobli-t, ;(lvliig ussuraticv to (be invalid that
lilH
ihiihtwlli l»e dsib’iousiy asrittiaifcd; tbai his vtoiqtAh
Dining-rooiu Furniture.
wll) bu relroshed aud putiUed; tiiat If lie is fcvarlsb, hit
The host afeortment ofTapestrr, Three Ply, Iiigiain,
body will be cooled by hu.iittitul i>Vtt|>urittui>; (hat if he is
Uemp, Straw,and OllUloth
cotn-tipHtfd, tlio diiUuulry will pa^s sway witliout a itang;
and tbar if the eo>.di'iou o( ids geuHrai hoaliU l« iuiiiair<'d,lt
wii 1 no sptrdlly r wtored. ’ 0/ r.ouise, iio will uke oarc lu
©
[a [p
©
nruriMu none bii( ih«4 gr-niilne.
8UbU HY Abb hUUQUlHT8.
on the river. AT I.OU'KST IMIICKS.

PAINTKD SHADKS.

tlemaiu
and Uealera

FREK PRP.S roR OXE UUNTII TO ALL WRU ASX
roK it; 75c. toJHii. ’72;
tu .luly
'72; #2.61} to J»n ,’73. Tlllv All{ ni<>nIn r. Kvery tuck
a iMfotiire Ko'Uii Talk bylleecher; St-nnonur article by Tal
tinge. (lecoml only tn liieeher iu popuhirlty Mr<<. iVUlinu'K
grua* Milil story eximiitig (tiicrer workings nt botuanisiii tn
America, ned inurh ntlM-r goo*! reading.
(j. IIA l.lsi'I'Jt, I 1-1 .\nANaii Ml.. \r\v Yorli.

Ware, and House Furnishing Goods. .

LACK OUHTAINS AND

|{IFM>. NltOTsOtriV* , MIlVOl.VirHS
Uun iii.GKrlali ot every kind.
iVritJ for Price (.<<<$, to Urent
’VoNtt-ru (Jim u'erk". Pltt'lmrgli I'l. Army guue and Bevnltt-rs
r ^gi>n*a wanted.
4w9

BANKl’ilU'^,

No, 31 »M\K HrlllClif, \KW V<»llK.
Nom. lAff iV l«V7 l.a Halle HI , (’hii-iigo.
OUR “ llANl)-LM)OK of Il.blNOIS KKiJUKlTI KS.’*
8lvN I’FJtKlS.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

in greii* varle'y-

unii4,(i- (uiiti.-<ucii

.1. B. SUAW, AUrvil.Wf.

jiroii It. KniPiihiiiD ill t*G

♦

I.X.E.

C/liandeliera «llroclirlsi ntid Lamp*,

■

IIITIKS,

No..2, Boiitelle Block, Main St.,
W ATEHVI

iiu

p iid ; N.iiiipleH irc'i
•i v'8

TK.V pint UKN'l’. ItKIHSTKItKD
TI> ' N and (JUU^ rV DGNP.S
PAyAflbK »Y TilK STaTH ThKASUIlEK.
TKN FKU 15K.VT. I'lHC'T MOIlTBAUk: 1,UAN8
U ini WIDK .M.tiKiINi*.

J. F. RLiDKnr dfe Gos.

It is imforfant :hat. while uslrg Sohenck’s mc(lii'Ino.*',C’ire
should'be exeruiseii not to lake cold; ktep lii-dot»rs in
cool and d'lnip wrath'r ; Hvnid night air, and take out-door
ttxeioisc ouly lu a geriiul and T.arm sunnhine.

/ly...
...I— -.1 t_____
__a mass
----- -of acres,
•- * which
!, .
Confirmed
conMuinptivt-N’lungs
arii
t* e■ least
inflime. Tho grind
' ‘ change of' Htn.osjiherc
hr ■ will
...........
tectef of m.v success 111 my medicinesconsista Id m’y Hbiiiiy
to subdue luff {mmation iiisteudof provoking It, ns miiny ol tho
taenhydo. An Inflamed lunpcanupt with safety to the pa
tient b** exposed to lire biting blatts of winter or the chilling
Winds uf spring or Mutumn. The utmost caution should be
observed lo this petUculnr, hs without it a cure under ulmost
any ciicuiustuncea is an Impossibiliry.

^iiucitiscujrut.

go^clocR:.

CnOCKEHY,

With Rubber

Nciu

^iiucftiscmcntij.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

T wish it distinctly understood that when I recommend a
patirnt .to be cari'tul in regard to tHkiiig cold while usiog my
inedicit^ee,! du so for a speiiiul reason. A man who lias but
f artial ly recovered from the elb-ectv of a bad uohi is fur mure
liable ta« reUpne than one who h'ts been entirely cured, and
It is prouisely the a'uue in regant to/smiiumptioo. Po long as
ihe lungs are not pi riectly liealid. ju/t so lung Is there iiucil
rtenc iuDg-rof a full return of the dia aee. lienoe it Is that
I BO Btreoiinuily oatitinn pulmontiry pii'ionts aq.<tnNt expotir.g
thema Ives to an iMmosphorethAt U not pen<ul and pleasHnt.

IjlMKRBOISr.
At tlie Ihii ney Store near the Ticonic Bridge.

k_______
8TH1A FifiHEAM'S

He leaves u iamily in Bangor.

hi.

If you wisli to buy of

Walcrville, Sept. 2fl,

P VTFN rs

The Uiiiversnlist Stale S. S. Convention
will be liolden .at Gardiner, on Tuesday, Oct.
31 nt 10 o’clock A. M. The pastor ol each so
ciety, tlio Superintendent and lour teachers of
each Sunday school, will compose the Coiiven
lion.

Cook*

Aiinllitfr now nallvni S'dvo, of plain ninl iMiinl-ioinn (le«i('ii in all its nlriinRi-monlo, wllli oxlohilcl fire box ami
<1110 nvoii (Innr—tini i.voii lioinx liinnl ainl llltoil pulfectly li(;lll- I'onplo in <lant nf u gnoJ i:<nik SloTO will Ami
it imicli Mipttiiur In ulil slyl<i »lnv<;!i.

The house of Cnpt. S. D. Fi.-her of Albion
was entered Inst Thursday night nnd robbed of
a suit of broadelelli clothes, a firkin of butter,
[t^Send fora Cataloguo.
about sixteen dollars in money, • nnd a lot ol
C.
II.
R
edinotqn
.
jewelry vnlued.at twenty-five dollars. No clue
Opposite tlie Express O^lce. I'l-dstcd’s building, Main st.
Ghickerisi&c
& Sons. FRRK 'Fry sninph’H nt our gvoHt 8 pi;4»* iSlI .hO
lo the burglars lias been obtained.—[Kennebec
lltnsliiUMd wi-ekiy—.’1(1 \eATti cHtHblislu d.
The essentin) tliiDg to bo done in curing Consumption Ih to
Journal.
ngravlngs irei-to •utKrrlbur.
luukH
get up a iiood digestion so that the body will gtow in flesh
' Kiuefcteelengraviut
and get sireng !lu person lia.s diheiseJ lunga, a cavity or
u Jay. Send for haliirduy IJn’/ette, llullaw«ll. M«>.
Buy
TliG' Best.
The bouse, barn and outbuildings o( Clins. ub-^jiss iheie, tho cavity ciinnot heul tho miitief canimt ripen,
Kiniip unu v-.ll l au* in
so lung as the system is below par. What is necessary to core
Keen, a short distance below the Town House is a new order oHhings.a good’phtrltlon, the body to grow in
hinii’Ull ruHi'B a Hpu’l.ilty. W. B. 8IM
354 Washington-St., Boston.
If you wish ro obtain the Latxht lupROvzutMt in clothes
ONUS, 315 Main 8t., Ilnrlfurd, Ut
in Cliinn, were totally destroyed by fire on Sun flesh and get fat; then IPature is helped, (he cavities vtill wringers, get the
11 East 14th Street, KewTork.
neul the umltor hHI ripen and be thrown off in large quanti
day night. About six tons of bay in the barn ties. and tho person regain health Hiid-strcngth . This is the
IMPROVED UNIVERSAL WRINGER
were burned, tind also a bay press valued nt true and only plan to cino Consumpifun. iind if a person i.s
verybttJ,lt tho lungs are not entirely tlustro^ed, or eTen if
$160, belouging to Mr. Elijah H. Austin. The one lung is cntirqL gone, if fhire is enough vitality icit in
■ ■ Belisf inarantood in Ato mloaieat 1^ itmaiiorigin of the fire is unknown. The loss of the other to heal up, there is liope.
^■tioQ. Also. cureHllayFevdrand Roii^Cold. Roproperty is nearly covered by an insu ranee of
Bm oinroondod by Physicians. Prico, 9^ pt'r box.
1 have seen ninny persons cured with only one sound lung,■
WSont by mail, nostoco paid, on rocnlut of price.
live nnd enjoy life to a good uid age. This is what 8cheuCk’.H
$1000.—[Ken. Jour.
VM. H. FAKNnA&I & CO.. SIO Browfvray.Ti. Y.
int’ditineH uill du to cure ('oni-umption. 'J'hey will eleHii out
by all Druff)^tA«
P. 0. Box
Tlios. Gallaglier, a laborer, was found dead the siomuch, sweeten Hud rirenglhen it. get up a good lii^ics*
tion, unti give Nature the ttsHstiince she nteds lo clear tli^
in bis bed at MalUiwamkcag Monday morning. system of all thd disease that is in the lungs, whuteverthe
' *
Cause unknown, but supjiosed lo *lie disease of form may ^
the heart.

RAlffGEi,

He would,ivlfio Invite attention lo

iDi'Yiaarls

ROCKLAND, ME.
Solo Proprietor of I>r. 13, R. Clnrhc*fl Vcrctiible Sherry Wine llittcrs. Koj’iucily
manufactured in Hliarun,
CAIITIOIV KXTItA.—Owing to tho gi-eat
popularity und Bale of these Blttero,>worlhIeHH Imi
tations may oomo up in tho market, hut ns you
valuo yonrllfo mid health, bo sure niul get the genulno Sherry Wlno Biltera. See that the Portrait of
Dr. Clarke atidiny/ac-s/mf/o Rignnturea arc npou
tho label of each uoUlu. Nu other Is genuine.

PORTABLiH

In full confidence ihat it i* supin'lnr to nil others. The castiii;» in ciGra heiiVy alid oVory Joint U Blghly
‘
‘ tr coiui 1 ml‘ 'is ncktiowl*
inented ; the oven la large and perfeelly ventilated: it i-^ nrranged f''**‘'".'•''•'.‘k'I’*:,.,.,..,
edged by
bv all who huvo seen it to bo llIK BKSl* COOKING tslOVK IN IHK MABKKl.
edged

L. M. ROBBINS,
Olxomist

E.

And uH peraoul ofcouiutOQ renae, judgnifor.
oeive at once (batthey are provided lor altnm KratuT.

still ills

frr

tiOiea ahead 1

CaU audvooltit Unut lui your liitarcit o fik* a fart la
hem .

45

Coal! Goal t Coal t
The subvoribor h'tvlng made a rrangooitots to hava hb ooal
frusi hrad-qus iteri, wHI sell it upoa arrival at (ba

LOWEST MAUlvET PUICE.
I sluU hare all of (lie dlflureol klatlA of Cos), and wIB guaran*
lee toe II
JIq Low a9
ho
frem any other
«Of*roe,
QutlUy of coal beirg alike.
OrduvK M'ld ill uuw oiU hi pru^pUy attea<le<| to
a I rival of the coal.
_
__
Ka:ertille» Aug. iO, 1871.—til
, B* C* LOW.

Sttfc

Z9, 1871.
t gheu medicu discovery
TINEGAR BITTERS

Kendall’s Mills Column.

into the milk, poiir'into tlie flour, and ntir to n
, baltor. Mould it well the next morning, let it
rise till noon, then mould into sm'ill rolls, and
MRS. A. ATWOOD
What to Read akd HoWt-^A young mnn place on buttered tins one inch apart) let them;
Rcturof her Hncete thankR to her friemln and patrons for
found that lie could read nothing with interest rise, and bake ten minutes,
Mt fivorit, Mild begN to Inform theni tbar iibu will haro from
hut sensation stories. The best books were pjit
Ills date A carvfuiijr selectt’d line of
Braiovino WAim from the Hand—At
into bis hands, but they were not interesting.
Fashionable JVfillinery.
One afternoon) as he was reading a foolish talc, the chemist's purchase a dime’s worth of spirits
Atid having pccurvdj
he overheard one say, •• That boy is a great of hartshorn t bathe the warts, or, if numorousj

MISCELXi^Nir.

reader; docs he read anything worth reading ? ” i ibnt portion of the hand where the warts are,
••No,” was the reply : •• his mind will run ] with a small portion of the spirits of hartshorn,

,

A

Competent

I "I Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

\h
12 i
K®3

Milliner,

POItTLAND

WATERVILLE,

for fuii husincfs course issued
thi«, are good for an iiiiliiiiitcd time in all of tiie
Colleges of llio International Husincss College, Associa
tion.
For full Infot’ination address
L. A. Gkav, a. M., Principnl,
8 m. .10.
I*ortland, Me.

S

jiffencji.

J.

O A. R D S I

Wedding,
Address,
Traveling,
Bnsiness,

171 s ZL T 0,71 G e t

Tags,

At his Oflico on Main Street, nnd now offers the very
popular ami de.sirablo

Tickets,
&c., &c. &c.

Participation Policies,

And nil other approved forms, in perfectly safe nnd
reliable Companies
(t7"Fublic patronage is re.spectfully solicited.
The Age says that the Belfast slate company,
Wnlcrvillc, April 2-) U71.
46
who have been successfully operating on ifie
newly discovered quarry in Unity Plantation,
L. T. BOOTH BY,
are now filling their first order for slate for ExGovernor Coburn of Skowhegan. In quality Greneral Iilsurance ^g’t.
it is fully equ.al if not superior to I’iscutuqiiis
slate, and is easily mined. It is said they have
0^'cc in ^henix Ulock,
WATl!:itVIW.K, MB.
gone down some twenty feet witliout discovering
any indicnliuns of tlie termination of tl.c rein.
Ctp* Representing the Lending Insurance Cumpnnies
It is situated about three miles from C inlonon
oi New Knglnud and New York.
the Maine Central. Some twelve or fifteen
Reliable Irv<iii‘anco effected on all kinds of property op
workmen arc employed, and preparations are most favorable tpwiH.
making for the erection of permanent works.
The Brnnswick Telegraph speaks of further
discoveries at Pemaquid, since the celebration
there August 24tb and 25lh. Discoveries were
made on the Lewis farm, the we.stcrn fort so
culled, in relation to which there was not even
u tradition, mucli less a recorded history. The
people at Pemaquid being thoroughly aroused,
have been turning up the soil within the last
few weeks, and have unearthed a faced wall
extending from the shore westward towards the
terrace which faces the north, towards the pit
from which within a few yeais bits of leather
have been taken. A perfect axe also has been
discovered with an'eye for the handle (unlike
that of mqdern axe.<) fitted like the eye for a
hoc hauille. Bits ot blue crockery, glass, and
tiles fur house roofs, liave becti taken from tlie
loil. Now all the articles have an age when
they were used, and when that is deteruyued
alter careful investigation, the period uf these
Pemaquid settlements may possibly be approx
imated.

Take Your Ciioick !—A New York Bolieminn, wearing a very red and pim(ily face,
was requested by a temperance man to cease
his liiibit of excessive driiiHiig. He excused
liimself on tlie ground Ibnt the Icmpernnce men
olfered him no equivalent in exchange for the
pleasures of drinking. “ AV« offer you," said
the temperance man, '• health in (he plaeo of
disease ; roouey in your pocket in reward for
honest labor, in tlie place uf a lean and empty
purse; decent apparel, inslead-^of filthy rags;
a good reputation in exchange lor an odious
elmracter; respectable associates, in the place
of drunken companions ; hope for the bercafter,
instead of despair."

Hay, 1871 ■

B. Bradbury

Done in the neatest style and at tbe lowest rates,

At

Tiif,

Office.

s.

DR; G-

Om and after June 5,1671, passenger trains wll run as
follows:
From Upper Depot for Portland and Boston at 11 A.M.
From Lower Depot for saute places, with Pulman Palace
car attached, at 11 A.M.,and mixed train for Augucta and
Portland at 8 80 P.M., and night express for Boatou with
Pulman sleeping car attached, at 9 16 P. .U.
From upper depot for Skowhegan, Bangor, Dexter, Belfast
and intermediate places at 4 4S P- M.
From lower depot for same places at 418 P. M., 7 60 A. U.
and 4 60 A M.
Freight trains for Portland—npper depot at 6 A.M.» and
for Bangor at 11.80 A. M.
From lower depot lor Portland 7.50 tfnd 036 A. M., and for
Bai'gor 8 26 A. M ., and Skowhegan 1 4U P. M.
Through tickets are sold and bnggugc checked through as
heretofore.

Mutual

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
rOSITIVF CURK FOR RIMOUSNF.SS, CONSTPATION, DYSPEPSIA,
And all Dlsuascd having (heir ntlglu in an Impure state of
ttie blond.
•

AS A MKDICNIR FOR CHILDRKN IT IS
INVALUARLE.
beware ofCoucttifeKa.
J. H.

In order to destroy moths in carpets, .wring

Wstervllle, / UKU.t, 1871 -dl

it smoothly on the carpel; iron it dry with a
good hot iron ; repeat (he operaimn on all the
parts of the carpet suspected of boing infested
with moths. No need of pressing on hard, and
neither tlio pile nor the color of the cloth will
he injared, nnd tlic moths wilt he destroyed by
'the licat and steam.

Price

...

50

JOH. rKHClVAL.

Dissolution!
tbe Interest of my late partner
bHOTlIKHb, I tespeetluly
f ibsll eontlone to esiry

In tbe film of MAYil
Ft Inform
tbe publlo that
OB tbe

Cents.

w 1 isr a ’ s

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

[? [1 Oa Qa 3

Have you Dyspepsia, an'J have •' tried every thing rise ’
they will cure you.
Have you Jauudico?

” Mr-n. II. Kdt>t hasmadefor me over TlllUTY applica
tion.for Patents, having been uccepafuMD aliiio.'tt every g-ice.
Such UDiniat (kwble prrul of ?Teut tilenc and ability on his
part, lead* me to rec^‘omtnen(l\ xl Inventors to apply to him to
procure their patents, nsth' t may be cure of having the
mONt (aiihful attention teatow 'on theii ca.-<eSr and at very
r* Hgoiiable charsei*.
Boston,Jan. 1,1871.--Iy28
JOHN TAaGAIlT.'

PILLS and

Are 30U troubled with L1VRR COMPLAIN ? are yoo
weak low 8 plHted ^ clrculailnn sluggish, dull and sleepy ?,
AppetUe poor, costive, whh Kidney Coniplaint, with urine

People’s Kat’l Bank

novaE

I. G. AMjni.

Delicate IlKALTif.

D

IIOUSE, SIGN AND CARNJAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO

Ileadacbif, Ntrvonxnes

WM. L. MAXWKLIj

Pal»/ltitlou Ac.
* be sure to try a box of the iuvigoiatipg Pills, and you wlU

having procured two

E & T Y
continues to mret nil order
In the above line, Jo a mi
Her tfiut has ^ilveii salisfa
tlon to.tbe belt employe
foi a period that {ndlea'e
some experience In ’.ije bus
ness
Orders promptly attended'
to on uppliuation at hls shop*
Alain' 8i reirl,
opposite Vars'ton’s Block,
W A T K it V 1 L L K .

Oi the kfst 8tock an>l at the lowest prices,

MK

At MAXWELL’S.

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
O highly priiiscd by those who lisvc u-ed Id, Is sal In sur-pa38 oil other Stores \et fiiTented, for either Coal or
Wood.
AUNOLD k MKaD 1( , Agents

S

Horse Blankets and Sleigh Bobei,
GOOD nssortiHCnt, for sale chonp nt
G. L. ROBINSON & CO’S.

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
A NT ED as pure and white as any Lead in the woxidk
W i UK
<^oId b
AHNOhD h Ur aDKR.
X Newspspor oi tho ProiMiit Vtsaeo* '

Arc you worn out, tblo Id Qesh, nervous with troublesome

get cured.

of the same alxe ead general character as
THB WEEKLY, but with a greater variety of
mlseellaoeoas reading, and famishing tbe news
to Iti SQbecrlbera with greater freshness, beoanso
tt cornea twice a week Instosa of onco only.

VHEOAlliT 8CN| 80 A TSAR*
A preBmlnentlr readable nowipsper.wlth the
Free, Indelaitresi clroulatlon u she world.
F:
■ews
peiident, and fearless In politics. All the newi

from everywhere. Two cents a copy | by moll,
50 oenu a month, or 80 a year.
TERMS TO OLUBa
THE DOLEAn WEEKLY HUIT.
fits coplo, one reu, tapsnulT addrenrd-

Tm coplM, one Tear, .enantoi, .ddrMH, (Ud
uuirooop,
tothegetteraporolabi,
--------------- —---------ipofolab----- lioltaT
Biskt;
Twentr eople.. ons mr, •ernnt.lv UdrenU
(ud udztn OOP, to tbe cotter 0. or tlnb).
niloea D,llsn.
FtftT eopira, one Totr, to one sddreo. fud tbs
Mml-nookl, om ,e.r to sattor np ofelDb),
ThlrtT-thrM Doliaxs.
mT»ple.,ono Tov,
r, rapantolT udreawil (snd
•M 8uil.WMkl,on.,ej>rto setter nKorelnb),
Om' hundred eonles, one yew. to om sddreM
(Ud the XMU, ( oo» ,ur to the cetter np ol
olab).
Fill, Oellan.
One bandred ooples. om ,«u. lepotMel, *4droHed (enaUie]>eu,roroDs,*er totbedotlM
■p otolnb),
h
fiin, DoUlurs.
THE BEKI-WEEKLT aim.
Fits eople., OM yeer, ■fpontel, eildrened,
BIsht D-Ilus.
Tu eople., one roer, eepsmtelT oddreeted (end
u extra oop, to setter np or club),
HlxtMB'BalUtn.

suppression and retention of the CalOmenla.

BEND TOOK UONST
taFostpOeo ofden.eheekt, or drifts

S-ECOJiS,

BOOTB

and Chlorosis, or In other words for IrreguUritles. such as

Or

They will surely restore t he natural function.

Try thrm

and you will find a true friend. This Indlspenaabln function
of life and health Is brought about by secreting br ant tbe
Ovaries, and when the secretion has not taken* place, no

Immediately, eo more than a poweiful fertiliser will produce
cornlu a alngU day. The sys:em must be Invigorated, and

LW.

BUBBER BOOTS & SHOES
of molt any kind, rail at Maxwell's and get them, for he has
got tbe largest stock and best asBortmi-ni to be found In town,
and of a superior quality.

ARCTIC

amount of powerlul medicine will bring on tbe u**ual dlscharga

OVCK»,

GongrcMBQd Buckle, Men’s, Womens’ and MIssefc', which wll
be sold low ter cash.
20
Nov. 10,1870.

LADIES ;

CHANCE I
HITMAN HAIR

42

noticfT of foreclosure

BIIjIj

W

AS

CHKAP

« COMFORT

FKW more of those Oomfort Doots,for ladles.
At HAXWELIS.

A’T THE MAIC.

OFFICE.

FOR

T
BOOTHBY,

iJydiU

BOOTS & SHOES.
rOU WILL FIND Ih. Urg..l and halt telHtml .took of
IiAdl..’, Min.•' md Cbildivn’. wMr In town,
AtO.V. UAYO'd, oii(h. |i. P.O..

Ladles and Misses, selling loV
at

FREEDOM

SALE

Oil To Lkt.

As'at any place on the River.

Don’t wait for a Fire to Warn you

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
POR

of th. UI. I.ory Low, K.q-ion Uollego Stroet.
will b. iolU oil itHiy terin..
If uot iqlil, will Irn let, auil
poiMii.loa tilv.D the 8tli of August.
^oly 1«, 1871.
Utr
J. P. BLUNT, EX’*.

QO at qpce and InsBTe trtth

BOOTS."

A

iie house

o. jp. Jimro

Arrangril sn all tbe latest stytes. Wigs, Switches, Ohlgnons
Waterfalls, Curls,&o. Work doov to order at short notice
Old Switches repaired and enlarged Hair oonibpd from tbe
bead aud madelnto switohgs. Tlie Ladies are invited to call
and examine. Salisfactton suaranteed.
TDXiBBS
OTJTTIKTGF
*>7 Aetna
Measurement. Frier #1.60 Agents Wanted, raiterns out to
fit without trying on.
Room over Mi. Maxwell’s Store.
28 tf ^
MRS. 8. W. WlLLlAUh.

Of all Quality, Style And Prices

«rY0U CAN BUY GOODS
*

PIJEA.DS I

am

70U can seta pair of New York Bootsat
[
49
0. F.MAYO'8, opposite (heP O.

I' e Rpcelal orgatia iiuiiililied Into aclivliy, during the
proper lime by the pills, and a favorable rrsnh Is
sure.

mRs*

■infmoira. Adi

MAXWELL'S.

NOTICE.

HRRRUY give notice that 1 have rvllnqaished lo rorsnn,
lleniy K Nelson, bis time (111 twenty one years of aca;
and that I shall pa) no debts of his coutruotlng, nor claim bis
earnlnss. attei this dale.
Witness: Gko Koalis.
O.tBLOS B NELSON,
Winslow, flept 1^,1671.
3wia*

I

WANTED IMHEDIATELY.
FfRST CLASS WORKMAN to bottom oqlf boolsand to
taka ebarga In a enttooi shop.
-

AAugust]6,187L-8tf

WM.L* IIAXVB(X,

wc

w ill Fend the nbov#

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
Painti and Oils, Nails Hod Glass,
s unusually large, and to (heseabout to build orT«pali,W
hall offtrextra induremeuta.
ARNOLD A HEADER.

Noveltjr Wringers..
hvvejust received six*CBEesot the relebrated NjOTBA
TY VVltfNGKIiS (bat w« can offer at good barga'ps
ARNOLD A UKADBR.

WANTED.
the money due me foi goods sold; as I have need of Ir
and can use It to good jidvanlsge to bny more goods a
prices. aaU'gIve my customers (he advantage of eaih pnr*'
hrases. Don't forget to call.
ll

A

osbIi

WH. L. UAXWCI.L.

■To the Hon. Uotmij/ Commisiionert for Ihv
County of Kennthte,
RESI’KCTFIILLY represents Orrin O. Smiley, of WS-'
(Orville, in enid County, ttiettlie Somerset Rttllroed Com, ngrcoably to tlie provisions of tlieir cliartor, liavs'
ed within three years of this date, a railroad aeroae*
the laud of your petitioner, slluate in eaW Wateryille, lor
wit Ills homestead fiirin, hounded nnrtlierly hy Innd of
itepheii D. Watson, east by land ofPercIvnf L. Wheeler,
idnth by Innd
h..........................................................
of Morrill nnd Wentworlh, nnd west bjr
'I'oji Lot roail, so called, and have taken nnd now hold a?
nti'lp of land iicrosj,. yoi,r petitioner's said firm for Ih-'
also taken an additionah
purpose of a rail rond, and nave
________________________
piece of land of your petitioner, coiitainiiiR about one
acre, lying next to said road, for the purpose of filling
nnd dressing said road. Andyonr petitioner fiirther rap-resents that lie and said railroad company have not been
oble to agree upon the buid to ^ paid to him, by Mid
vvv
J
And uifnf a«id>
for ....
the damages
for so tftklDE
i
IudU and material nbove described.
lie therefore prays that you will ascertain and deter>'
•
“
'
‘ ' idb'
*
*by reason of
. the
.
.lend
mine
the damage
sust&Inea
by ‘him
nnd material so taken by said Company as above
scribed, nnd for this purpose will have a view of the
premises nnd a bearing of the parties and their testimony
at some coiiveoieot place in the vicinity of tho land Uk*'
en, ns provided by law.
. Waterville, August 1,1871.
'
' (oigned) OBBIN C. SUILBY..*

E

Kbknkbro, 88 ... Hoard of County Coromisslonera. Au*'
gust Meolinp, 1871.
^
Or tlie foregoing petition it l» onlired, that the County
‘kmi>i}uBlr>Mjx..a mill
1 .R.___ t-.
____ ‘j
Gommiasioners
moot !V«
for *!..»
the
purpose
(herein prayeJl
w will
...a. ssivuv
iUO _______
|IUiUU0D
IIIOICIIII.
for, nt the dwelling house of said
id Orrln 0. SmiUy,
Smileyt m(h*
Waterville, on Tuesday tbe tenth day of October ooxtl
clock ...
in *i*w
the •Ult'iiifvji,
fort^noon, Itiiu
and lutiv
that UUHUO
notice UI
of MIU
said
—at- 10 o W...VM
meeting be ’given to Mid railroad company, by eerTlniB
their
an atiooicu
attested uupy
oopy ui
of vane
eeid |i«uvioii
potltion woo
mod'
*1 , 7Presdent With «ij
of this order thereon fourteen days before ta{d meetings
or by adT.rtiiing guob oopy and order kw* WMks tno-'
oeaalvely In tbe Waterville Mall, R publlo iiewipMMr
printed Jn eald Waterville, fourteei) day* before tald
meeting, that said company may, by tlieir duly anther.
Ixed Iigont or iittcrney,be then aud tJiet^ preMutand
hoard, it they see fit.
Altcti WM. M. StBATTON, Clerk,
A true oopy of the petitipn and order theieon,
,12
Attest.: WM-W. STRATTON,. Ototh.
ARE
not oall on
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OVERS.

Hen, Women and Mlsaes, selllDg cheap,
At MAXWELL'S.

20

rai
d»

«1

OUR STOCK OF

Nor. 10,167(1.

ua

fi|

ne year.

ARCTIC

yo
It’
ins

a yu. pRiza rcm.E
•MBEOitef. BrBaSe<s.(Brr|M«
• llOdK. av* CMtVkMm«ABl«d.

Dice juvenile magazine niul the Mail, to nnj* nilUrCss for

PK

en

ruBURnKi) MpHTni.'

lianaftMBB.,1
For $2.76, in advance,

V-ar E-Ilus.

done II the neatest manner
abort not e.
Orlfji aant ready made

a happy experience as the result.
The Invigorating Pills arc A positive cure for Amenorrhoea

no3 norfti* uid Mod rniBM**.-

BBSn-WKEKLT SUN, fO X TSAR,

Now the time has come for you to

Take the antl'billioua pills, and you’ll not fail to

•d

thi
hii
l-e:
fin
fin
B"
fin
fils
lb(
filt
fel
bi|

at..'___
'__

bUMULtd
*rp«ur PvUi.'* Is B«« Ui« OUV
XST. tb* CUSAPXST, tU BCST
pMiedlcEl fcr Bo/t m4 GvU.
Alnj*
tastmtUrs, *•»
<Ib& —
kiaa U biCElcMt.

Or less than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a
850 Club at every Post Oflloe.

£ EFAIBINO

vere spells of sick-headache, and havetiled the ** everything

Vk;

ONE nUNDRED COPIES FOR 850,

Is ready to fill all orders on Pegg
ed Calf Hoots at the shortest noIloe possible. Also

cording to dlreotioiis to be made entirely well.
Are you now, and have you been fora long time subject tose

BERRY'S
NUSEUM,
tiUr^ ad Imnnd,

ONLV ONE BOZdliAB A YEAR t

wo KKni E N,

nougb, and perhaps Neurolgl4 ? Then go straightway and'gea box of the piUh,aDd all you wlUhave to do Is to take ae-

tot'BitttaUKtU,

Intendod for Fooplo Now oo Earth*
Inelodlilg Farmera, Meehtnlev, Merchauts, ProIbulOQxl Med, Workera,Thinkers, ajad ail Hau
lier of Honest Folks, ond tho Wives, Bona, and
Danghters of all such.

FIRST CLASS

find t the most sovereign remedy that you ever used.

'da
na
H

sel

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERINO'

TO OBDER,

All Righfp Again I

Carding and Dressing
O L OT H .

III will .Ik err, on Job DrloflnMI It. bnnohM, .nd
tb. b«.t workm.n .mployrd. somU) »tt.nt(on glv.o to Dy.
logooUOD .DO wooloD Yaro. In all tho Soe color.. Oanllo.
m.u'a G.lDiaolrolraoMa and dytdi l«dlu’Uloak., Bba.li,
■odolb.r|.niieDl.tb.to.n b. dyad Fin. Oood..t..dycd
tb'.t.r.ciu ofatylaor .hop worn.
AUmiloa (Iran loolMiilii(a.!l'a 0.rai.Bt. ud Uuil.i'
OlMlia, SmIu, and 8hi«i».

in

'
MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Roots

you welt.

UBRICAS. JK8SR Tl. TAUDELL, of Uenton, In tbe
Couuty of Kennebec, on the eleventh day of September,
A. D , 1861, by bis deed of Kiortgage^ that date, duir 00ttealUheoll aroouiils ot iheflroi, and all Indebted aro re koowledgcd
and recorded In the
of D^ds foi Kenne~
...................................
H Hegisiry
'
quested Co eall and pay their bills Immediately.
bee Co.,Uook *288, Page 300, oqpveyed to me certain parcels
»
O.P.MAYO.
of land situated in said tieuton Ani bounded as follows, vU :
on the south by the road from Hinton lower falls to Albion,
on (be east by land foimerly owned by (ha lat«» Asher Hinds,
on the north by land of Aslierll. Hartoo,on the west by the
James Flagg lot so ealled; conUlntog anout thirty ti-ven
aorat. and being tbe Mitue lot occupied by said Tarbell. ^Iso,
one other lot bounded on tbe south by said road, on the east,
north and west by land of Isaiah 11. Walker, containing about
CBOMMETfS MILLS, .... WATERVILLE. aeren acres, and whereas the oondlUons of said deed of moitgage have been broken, I there claim (ofor«*closo tb** same.
Tub Bubsorlber having taken the above mills, will card
Beatop,8ept. 1, 1871. SwU
• WlLLlaU K. I.UNT.
Wool and Or«MI uiosn
Cloth the coming season.
The maoblucrv
maoblucry
having been pot In verfsAtoraer,andaU'woik done warrant.
«d to be well done

WMMrTtU!rMir)lt7i, M

CAUTION
To Fkmales

N O T X C Iti: .

tire of dieeasea and their proper treatment, wi
bo Beat free to inYsUds.
Address, B. GREENS, M. D.,
81 lemple Place, Boston., Mmb.

One box of the PILLS will make

else " and are not cured T

O VB

TVE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN
Hardware, Iron nnd Steel, Paints, Oils, Ntlils;
Glass, Tin Ware,
And overy thing usually kept in a Store like ours,
GKO. L. ROBINSON * CO.Wntcrvillo, Nov. 4,18Ci).

'J. I'CRBISH.

Among the diseases to which he gires es
pecial attention may benoUoed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, ALSjhma, Nerrousness,
Bheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys■ ■ ', JFemale Complaints,
J liTsr Complaint,
faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deafhees, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, desori^

l.NVIDORATINO AWTl'DILUOUB'

go and buy a box of WING'S INVIGOKATING

-J. A. W. writes to the Agriculturist: “ As
The Old Stand opposite the Foit Office.
I have not tiie convenience of a ci.stern. I catch
Where will be found a fuUassortmeDtof
rain in barrels. In order to avoid breeding my
owp mosq|iitoc3, I elevate roy barrels so I can
BOOTS. SHOES AND RDBBERS,
draw the water fi'om the bottom, then pour on
For Lndies’, Gentlemen's & Cliildron's Wear.
the surface of the water a little thin oil, which
IshuU endeaver to keep the Isrsritsnd best sclwcteil aS'
aeon is diffused over the water ; and il it has
eortmentof Ledles’, Misses and Children's Boots, 8boea and
wigglers—undeveloped mosquitoes—in it, (hey Rubbers to be lound In Waterville,
will die, and no more will accumulate while it
And shall manufacture to measnre
ia on the wafer.”
*
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
Ttiere *re Uiree Congregational clergymen
BOTH PEGGED AND HEWED.
in the State who have been onlained over fifty
Almloglo.doReaahbuidneM hereafter, I ahall of oourae
year*—Bev. Dr,. A<luin», of Waterville, Bev. bo abU to give ouatomera even belter ternia iban boretouod truit by prompt attention to bualness and
Dr. Pond, of Bangor 'Theological Seminary, fore,
(air dealing to deaerveindreeelve a liberal share of public
and Bev. D.-. Carruibers, of Portland. All of patrongo.
Waterrllle, Aug. 5,1871.
0. V, MAVO
tbeae are among the ablest ministers in that
THR abovoehangeof business, makes It necessary to setdenomination, and are still vigorous and active.
To Make Parker House Roli.s.—An
Ohio maiden sendd the following to the Rural
Now Yorker :—1 never use lard for anything.
I roll tt|e dough, nnd then cut it with a square
euHefi ‘ In winter the dough need* to be kept
warm, and in (he summer to be kept cool. We
make bread in the same way, only leaving out
the shoricnlng, nnd using a smaller proportion
of sughr. It makes beautiful bread.”
The following is a recipe for rolls:—At noon
take two quarts of sifted flour, and rub in one
lablespooiiful of lard and a littler salt. Make a
hole in the ccnti-o of the flour. SculJ one pint
of sweet milk, and *et it away tq coo'. Warm
the miik lit night if cold weather; put half of
^loup of yeast and half of u cup of while sugar

Watrivillo,

higbcolored,with Palu in the back,

IIstIds purohssed

And oilier kinds. Open snd Air-tight.

BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAUES

Dr. Greene hae been Physician of the Instir
(ate since its foundation, now more than
twenty-fiTO years. Few men hare had so
large experience is the treatment of chronie
diseases. Dr. Greene is in bis fifty-fifth yesr
nnd has deroted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his Bucoess, we belioTO is with
out parallel.

buy o' ly of onr Agent,

PLAliiTRn,

have

Sash, Doors,

The object in esUblisbing this Institution
w*3 to stt«in tbe grentest perfection in ths
prepsrstion, prsolice »nd use of Vegetable
Jtemedies, and to eeoure a permanent place'
where Families, Inralids, or any person could
obtain tbe best medical adrioe, and such rem
edies as each might require, without the use
of poieonouB drugs.

The Standard Household Remedy

.

Ousof th* b«stcompaniesdoioK budness in the country.—
Krery policy te r«||l^rsd la lli« Iusuimbcs Depertmentofibe
Stftte •f New York’, nad secured like tbe diouUnon ot Netlonb1 Beaks, by pledtte of Publlo Blocks; will i-lso take ricks In
tbe llartfoid end Btna Yire Insnisnev Companies on fsTorable
terms. Petronage Is respeolioll/ solicited.

PARLOR STOVES tret

The lUnminating ^rlor Coal Stove. a‘'rftriet/
of Soap Stone Stoves,

A

14 TIMPU PUCI, Boma, MAtS.

^re an unparalleled cure for Q)ysf€pbia, Jaurt
dice, Liver-Complaint and all Zotl; and
Q>ehUUaied conditions cf ihesysitm.
SPBCI.VL AGENT of

North American Life Insurance
Company,

L. LINCOLN, Ant Supt___

1QncnTrm«.

Life InsuT'OTioe -figenoy.
th.

They linvo also.n now CookiiiK Stove, wblolt tKly arrf
»
confident has no superior—
VIIE UNION RANGE.
a stove winch has many convenloncea, can be need wlttt
coni or wpdd, and is sold comparatively low.

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

Tiik old PIKKNIX was organised in 1851. Ita*Aasets are over 7,500,000 Dollars, It has 158 Dollars of
Assets to each 100 Dollars of Liabilities. It Dsiios all
kinds of I'niicie.s, Life nnd Fhidownient. Its Rates of
Insurance are a? low us nnjj Company can ofler with
safety.
No extra charge for insuring the lives of females o
Kiiilrnad employees.
No Increase uf rates for residence
or nccupati 'ii.
The Company being purely Mutual, nil profits are di
vided among tlie Policy holders by an annual dividend,
on the contribution plan.
All policies are non-forficitablo, therofore no loss to the
insured, provided parties are obliged to discontinue their
insuru.ice.
O^AGKNTS WANI KD!
Goo<I reliable and active men wanted as Agents. Guar
antees will be given to the right kind of men. Apply by
letter or peraonuHv to
BEYNOIDS & TIFFT,
10
State Agents, Portland, Me.
W. W. BIDEOUT. Agent, Waterville, Me.

appolDted,

Ill Ihclr stock ot Cooking Stoves will be Tound ths

White-Mountain, 'Tropio, Improved Magnet
and Peerleit.

Ho. 76. State Street, opposite Kilbv Street,

PORTLAND, ME.

ho. beeq

STOVES.

R. H. EDDY,
SOLIClTOll
OF
PATEJ^TS

3 K W K1.1! Y

WAT.tVIl.LK

ot

PARLOR AND COOKINC

n. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Fndleott Street/
Boston, ia consulted daily, for all diseases Incident to
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falliog of the Womb/
Fluor
AlbuH, Suppre8.*ioD and other Menstrual Derange
AMIilUCAN AND FOUEIGN PATENTS.
ments, are all treated on new and pathological principles, and
speedy relief guaranteedin a very few days.
8o Invariably
certain is the new mode of treatment, that most obstinata
complaints yield under It, and the silicted person toon
Joiceaio perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater sxpeileDca, In the eura
of diseases of women than any other phyolclan to Boaiod.
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
Boarding aceommodailon for patients who may with to lux'
in Boston a few days under bis treatment.
Dr. Dow,since 1846} haring confined his whole atteatlow
BOSTON,
to an office practice tor the cure of Private Diseases and Fefter an extensive practice of upward 'of thirty Tears,
maleCotDpluiuts,acknowledges no superior In the UnllftF
continues to secure Patents Id the Unted States; also In states.
Great Britian; France and other foreign countries.
Caveats, N. B.—Allletters must contflilu one dollar,or they will aol
Specifleations, Assignments, and all papersfor I’atontsexecnt- be answeied.
ed on reasonable terms, with dl^patcb.
Researches made ts
Office hours flrom 8 A. H. to 9 P. M.
determine the validity and utility of Pateqjs o'' Inventions, Boston^ July 264.1fiiiA_______________ ly<
and legal and otheA advice rendered In all matter* touching
the same. Copies ot the claims of aay patent furoishcii by re,
inlttlngoi.e dollar. Assignments recorded in Wabhington.
Ku Agency ill the Uiiiieit ^Halea puateai^ee aiipcrlor
farlilliea fur obialiiiiig Paiciits, or ascerUlnlng the
pateniably of I iiveiitloiia.
All neceasity of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
and the usual great delay there, aro here savetUnventorh
TIIK undersigned at his New Fs^lory at Crommett’s Eiibr
Waterville, is making, aud will keep constantly on hand slf
TESTIdONIALS.
tbe above articles ot various sites, tbe prices of which will br
I regard Mr. Eddy asonnof'he mo8tcapable and^uccota' found as Jo"'a. the same quality of work ran be bought any
ful practitiGiicra with whom 1 have hnd official intercourse.
where in the State. The 8tock and workmanship -will be of
C11AKLK8 MA80N, ComnilsBloiier of Patents.”
(he first quality.aud our work ia warrunied to
what It Is” I have no hesitation la aRflurtng Inventnra (hat they can- represented to be.
•t >- Our Doors wlllbe kilu-drli'd with DBTIIRAT, and not
notemployn man iiiort* coinpricni aiitl iriiHltvorihy, and
more capable of puttiiigtheirappHcatioLaln h form to tiecure with steiiu) --------- Ciders solicMed by mail or otherwiseforthem an early and favorable con'‘idH-ation at (he Patent
Office.
EDMUND UUP.KK,
Waterrllle, August, 1870.
46
Late Comuii.of lone, of Pateida.”
May 20, 1871_______________ 1.

Chloroform, Ether or Ni
Irons Oxide Gns administered when desired

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

subKcrlber

Invite pnrticniar attantion to their extensive

EDWIN NOTES, Sopt.

STORK,
opp.

Go*

TWO DOORS NORTH OF TltF POST OFFICR,

Purticuliir attention given to thi) minufacture of

fi; A1. D K N ’.S

Comer of Conffrees and J^yrtle 8tree*o,

The

CENTRAL -RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement. - -1871.

PALAIRR,

offich:

Phesnix

&! Lr* Roblxison

In the lime of

DENTAL OFFICE,

OF TIIF.

a coarse towel out of clean water ; then spread

-IJ

Mail

MAINE

Made of Poor Itiiin,
Prool Hpirtin,
nnd IlrruHi* lilnuorn doctored, splco'.l iiii'l r.*.7c.H,'tI'ncd toplo.'iJto Ihn tnsto, callod'**Tonics,” ” Apiu'tlz•• Ilostorora,** ftc., that U*ml lIio lipplor on hi
lirunhcnnnssnnd fiiln, but area into .Modlclnp.nutdo
from tlio Native Routs and Ilorbsof CallfornLi. frpo
froHi nlf Alcoholic Ktlnialnut.M. Thuy iiro tho
GREAT nisOOn PUIIIFUSR nnd A LIFE<51V1 N(3 PR I NCI PLE, a perfect Ucnovutur and
ip.Tl^ronitoruf tho sy.ttcm, currying olTull poisonous
mutter and rostorin;? tho OIikmI toiihoulthy condlllun. Nii'iH’rson ran luUo theao ntttcrs nrcunling to
(llr(‘ctltiniind i‘nniiiln lungnnwr'M, providedtheboncs
nru not tl(*slruyed by mlnnr.il ixilsontir otherincuns,
and tho vital ((rjjuns wasted beyond the pwintuf
repwir.
For Tiinniiiinntory nnd CMironiu RlicnntntlMin nnd flout* I>yap<*psin, nr TndItrcHfloti*
nilioiiH* Rninittrut nnd Inlprinlttrnt Fc*
▼rrH* nieonnoH oftlio Hloodtlslvcr* Klditoyfi
nnd niiiddcr* those Dll tern huvu I>een most succcwfiil.
DlBenncs nru caused by Vitiated
niMd,which Isgonorally produced by dcranfrumunt
ofQio DIgeetivo Orgnnn*
VY8PEPSIA OU lNniGE.STION, Ilendache* Pain In the Shouldcrs.Cuuglis, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dlszlnoss, Sour Eructations of tho Shitnuch,
Bad tasto in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, PutpiUitlon
of the Heart, Inflammation of the I.ungs, I*:iin In the
regions of the Kldncy(«*nnd n himdreit other puinfi:)
gymptoms, are tho offspring of Dyspepsia.
SThoy invigorate tho stomach and stimulate tho tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unoquuledcfflCAcy In cleunslng tho blood of all Impurities and
Imparting now life nnd vigor to tho whole system.
)'FOUSKIN-DISEASES, Eruntli.n..i,Tctl<T,P!>U
Kheum, Dlutclios, Ppots, Pimples, Pustules, Dolls,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
_JBr^ppljw«,_ltehj.Sciirfa* DlscoloratUms of-the fiKln,
Humors and Diseases of tho 8kln, of whatoTor name
or nature, are literally dug up nnd carried outof thu
^■tem in a short time by the use of these Bitters.
OnoBoUlo In such cases will convince tho most In
credulous of tbe)r curailvo etTcct.
( Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whomever you find Us
Impurities bursting' through the skin In Pimples,'
Eruptions or sores: cleanse it when you And ItobBtructodand sluggish in tho veins, cleanse It when
It Is foul, and your feelings will toll you when. Keep
tbe blood pure, and tho lioaltb of the system wilt
follow.
PINfTAPB and other WORMB, lurking In tho
system of so many thousands, aro cffootually destroy
ed and removed. Fur full directions, read cnrefully
the circular oround ooch bottlo, printed In four lan
guages—Kngllsh, German', Frunch and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. U. II. MCDONALD A CO.,
Druggists and Oonoral Agents, San k'rancisco, Cal.,
nnd ,*0 and 84 ('ommorco Street, Now-York.
prsULD BY ALLD’AUOUISTS AND DRALEILS.

MAINE.
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ARRANGEMENT*

THEY ARB NOT A VILE

FANCY DRINK,

Dr Thayer may befonnd at his office at all hours, day and
night, except when absent on profeehlonal buiiness.

Has resumed the practice of

Five

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Od and after the 18th Inst, the fine steamer
^Dlrlgo ai.d Franconia, Bill until further not|ov run as follows.
I.cHve Gaits Whorf, Portland, every MONDAY andTIlUnSDAY.at 6 P. M.,and leave PlerSI K, U. New York, every
MONDAY and Thursday, at 8 P M.
Tho • Irigosnd Prnuconia are fitted with fine aoeommodttIon5for passengers, making this tbe moat convenient and
comfortable route for travellers between New York and Mi Ine.
Pi.ssage In 8tate Uoom tO
Cabin Passage 94 . Meals extra.
Goods forwarded fo and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
St.John, add all porta of Maine. Shippers aie requested to
sendthoir freight to the Steameras early aa 4 P. M..od they
day they lears Portland.
For Bright or passage apply to
IlENUY FOX, Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
8P
J. K . AMRS, Pier 88 R. 11. New York.

AU. KIKDS.

Oeneral Insnranco

5

&&■

NEW

OPPOS.TK K»TT AND XtMBALL*6 STORK

cholarships

■- I

SEMI-WEEKLY

CARRIAGES

Business Colleg^e

WHAT ARE THEY ?

s S3

The new and saperlor sea-going 8tramers]|
JOHN BKOOKB, and MONTULaL, leaving
been fitted up at great expense as follows:
Leave Atlfinttc t harf, ForHand, at 7 o'clock end. India
Wharf, BoetOAi every day at 7 o’clock, P. M. (Sundays ex
cepted.)
Fare in Cabin,................... Sl.liO.
Deck Fare,.............................liOO.
May, 1871.___________________________________ L. BILLINGS.

(MISS F. A. ilAVKS,)

out, if he keeps on reading in lii’s present stylo, j each night and morning for about three weeks. Is prepared to fill ovders promptly ami In (be niowl approved
He used to be n sensible boy until he took to hot washing the hands immediately aft. r. . It at}le ShGidaino dcairoiia to call a|M(Ciul Httoiitlon (o her
now and chulcc atock of
reading nonsense and nothing.”
I w'H "ol
any pain unless it comes upon .o
FA-KfoY a-oor)&,
He sat still for a time, then rose, threw the ' cut or bruise. A cure is usually cirecled alter
(Inmpriaing
liook into the ditch, went to the mnn who said about three weeks.
Kid
Hiid I.ilu Glovua.^
Rcii] iiih] liniintion
For
corns
this
is
one
of
the
most
effuctual
that his mind would run oiit, and asked him if
l.iiccs, Ftnicy Rlldimis, Sushea, TriiiiiHing*i of nil
remedies ever tried, paring the corns a little
he would let him have a good book to rend.
kindsi Hiiir and .Silk .SwitcliuH, &c., tS:c.
" Will you read a good book if I will lot you daily, as the surliioo of each corn gels liiird, and Allot which she is prepared to offer at (he lowest niaiket
being careful not to pare so clo.'se as to draw r.tc.i
have, one ? ”
Kondall'a Hills, Me.
6oH;
blood (V to make them lender. Keep the vial
“Tea sir,”conlaiinng
the
spirits
well
corked,
as
it
quickly
“ It will he bard work.”
REMOVAL.
evapor^s and thus loses its powerful virtue.
“ I will do it.”
DK. A. PINK II AM
•• Well, come home with me, and I will lend
you a good book.”'
DENTIST,
8U RQEON
He went with him, and received a volume
I
of Franklin’s works.
KKNnALL'SMlLLB.ME.
*• Read that,” said the man, “and come and 'W'ithout regard to Cost I
• Ilns removed to hU new office,
tell me what you have rend.”
TTO- 17 3SrEWIiA.I.sIa ST.,
Pirstdoor north of DrlcK llotfl, where he continue to exe
And the lad kept his promise. lie found it
uft all ordera for those In need of dental services.
hard work to read the simple and wise sentences
of that philosopher, but he, per.«evercd. The
E. W. McFADDEN.
more he re.td, and the more he talked with his
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
friend nbout wiml he read, the more interested
FOR THE NEXT rHIRTY DAYS,
he became. Ere long ho felt no desire to rend
the feeble and foolish books in which formerly wc plinll soil our fine iissnrtmcntTif Cnrnn;»os, both New
Insurance and Beal Estate A
niitl Sccorul-linnil, coinprldiiff evey variety of Corercil
he had delighted. He derived .more pleasure and Open llUGtSIXS, KAPUKSS WAGONS, &c.
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.
from reading good .books than ho had formerly
2lt (!$rcatt|i Itcbnccb {Iritrs.
deiired from reading poor onus. Besides, liis
I'crsons in want of a durable Carrlnf^e, will /Ind this a
mind began to grow. Ho t)egHn to be spoken
F. 0. THAYEB, M. D.
good oppurtuiiily.
of as an intelligent and promising young man.
orpiCB
F. Kenrick & Bro.,
Some, who do not rend flashy mid worthless
MERO
ANTS’
ROW, KAXK BT.
IN
Wiitervillo and Kendall's Mills
liooki, and wtio rend good books, read hastily,
and with very little attention. For they seem
to desire to be able to say that they have read
rerlain books.
It does any one very little good to sny that
lio has read n book. A gentleman once asked
a young reader of this chess if he hud read a
certain book.
“ Yes, sir,” was tlie prompt reply.
“ What do you know about it ? ” asked the
gentleman.
“ 1 know—I know that I have rend it.”
Hu spoke tlie trutli.
He Iiad read tlie buok ;
and be knew ibat bo bad read it, and ihat w.-.s
all be kiiew abost it.
Of course, be derived no benefit from reading
that bonk. Perhaps ibo reading it kept him
out of some mischief; but, on tlie other band,
it tended to form a bud habit of reading.
No book docs any one any good unless it is
understood. UnIcE.s you get some definite ideas
from a book, there is no uso in your reading it.
—PUov. Joseph Aldcn, D. D., in Hriglil Side.

Door testimony to their Wonder*
ful Curailvo BITocts.
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